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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
General Statement of the Problem. A cynic once 
remarked that of all countries the United States has the 
finest textbooks and teachers' manuals--because it has the 
poorest teachers. Certainly in the past fifty years our 
democratic school system has expanded at a rate beyond 
close competition from any other nation; and just as certainly 
our supply of good teachers, even our supply of proper 
school buildings, has in no way kept up with the increase 
of enrollment.l This disparity of school population and 
teaching staff is likely to get worse rather than better 
in the years imme~iately ahead.2 
In music education two factors further complicate 
this unending struggle to adjusp the offerings of America's 
schools to the needs of the pupils. First, music education 
is still in the toils of metamorphosis from school music as 
a vocal score reading program to school music as a five-fold 
approach for promoting child growth. Second, even many 
excellent teachers, competent instructors in the basic 
1 William c. Bruce, "Schoolhousing in 1955, 11 
American School Board Journal (January, 1955, 115, 1: p. 76. 
2 Herman G. Richey, nPopu1ation Change and Its 
I mplications for Education," Journal of Teacher Education 
(March, 1954), 5, 1: p. 73. 
subjects, feel totally inadequate to handle this "special 
subject," music. 
A professor of music education at a teachers college 
comes to grips with these problems daily. Every Septamber 
2 
many freshmen enter his classes for instruction in music and 
in the teaching of music in the elementary school. Every 
June a large number of the senior class leave to begin 
teaching in elementary classrooms. Are these college 
seniors adequately prepared to teach music in ~he elementary 
schools? Can the courses offered meet the needs of these 
prospective teachers? How do the programs of all the 
teachers colleges of the state compare with reconnnended 
practice? Tb evaluate the adequacy of the music preparation 
of the elementary curriculum student in the state teachers 
colleges of Massachusetts is the general problem dealt with 
in this study. 
Significance of ~ Problem. This is the era of the 
five-fold program and the self-contained classroom. Child 
growth in music through singing, playing, listening, 
creating, and responding interpretively to rhythm, this 
rive-rold program was rirst advocated in 1931 by Mursell.l 
What theorists preached through the thirties publishers 
reduced to reality in the forties as the basal series of 
1 James L. Mursell and Mabelle Glenn, 'Ihe Psychology of 
School Music Teaching, New York: Silver Burdett Co., 1931 
PP• 86-91. 
3 
Silver Burdett Company, American Book Company, c. c. Birchard 
and Company, and Ginn and Company appeared in new editions 
organized to supply material for each of the five types of 
activity. 
Between theory and general practice there is ueually 
a lag of a generation. As indicated before, not all music 
supervisors and certainly not all classroom teachers have 
been won ·over to the new program. A survey by Prescottl with 
responses from music supervisors in seventy-five communities 
of Massachusetts reports music activities across the state. 
Extracted from the data are the following percentages with 
reference to variety of activity planned by the supervisors: 
100% require singing and reading of songs 
92% schedule listening activities 
so% use rhythm responses 
52% report creative mueic activities 
37% use melody instruments 
57% arrange for ins true tion on instruments 
13% offer class piano instruction 
The five-fold program appears well established in actual 
practice in the state of Massachusetts. 
The last two items above, instrumental instruction ana 
and class piano instruction, call for specialized instructors; 
but no special music teacher could come into classrooms on 
1 Marjorie Prescott, "Present Status and '!rends of Music 
Education in the Public Elementary Schools of Massachusetts," 
unpub. Ed. M. thesis, Boeton University School of Education, 
1952. 
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strict schedule and hope to handle satisfactorily a complete 
program of the variety indicated above. A demand for unit 
teaching or integrated teaching would make it impossible. 
Although Squirel and several other current writers favor the 
use of a music specialist to teach music in the elementary 
grades, the majority opinion is that .proffered in articles 
by Ernst2 and MathewsP They maintain the average elementary 
teacher can be developed musically to the point where he can 
teach the vocal material and guide the other four types of 
music activity also. 
Granted the five-fold music program and the self-
contained classroom, the next point for consideration is 
the adequacy of the classroom teacher to present the music 
program successfully. A veritable barrage of articles in 
professional journals, countless theses and dissertations, 
the frequent scheduling at music conferences of panels and 
discussions on pre-service and in-service music development 
of classroom teachers--all these, plus college contacts with 
prospective teachers point to the persistence of one major 
problem: too many gradu~tes of teacher training institutions 
are not ready to teach music in the grades. 
1 Russel N. Squire, Introduction to Music Education, 
New York: Ronald Press, 1952, p. 98. --
2 Karl D. Ernst, "What Should Be Expected from the 
Classroom Teacher?" National Elementary Principal (February 1951) 
XXX, 4: pp. 26-31. 
3. Paul w. Mathews, You Can Teach Music, New York: 
E. P. Dutton & Co., 1953, p:-4-.--
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De l imita tion s. Res trictions on t h e s tudy VJ ere imposed 
na t u r a lly by t h e factors of time and travel. Secondl y , 
clarity of eva l ua tion i ndica te d t h e n e ed to s elect a 
homogeneous group i ng of i ns t i t u t ions , colleg e s alike i n 
p r of ess iona l aims , financial r esou rce s , stude n t 1,er sonnel and 
f a c u lty . The f ollowing de limita t ions were ma de: 
1. J n l y t h e n ine s t a t e teache r s colleg e s o f r .• a s s a chusetts 
were vis ited fo r t h e eva l u ation . Thes e colleg e s are loca te d 
i n Boston , Bridgewa t e r , F itchburg , l~'ramingham , Lowell, 
i'' orth Adams , Sal em , vies tfiel d , and ~ orce ster .l 
2 . At e a ch colle g e only member s of t h e c-enior cla s s vere 
us ed in t h.e study . 
) . Of t h e s e s eniors only t h os e ma jor i n g in el ementa r y 
educ a tion vere te s te d an d questioned . 
4. t e a ch c olle g e t h e requ ired cour ses were g ive n major 
c onsidera t ion i n e v a lua ting t h e a c a demic prog r am offered by 
t h e musi c de p ar t ltJ ent . 
1 J:t 'e de r al Security Agency , Ci r cu l a r Numb e r 290 , ( p-o . 158 -
159 ) li s t s f ifte en other ins ti t v_tions i n luas sachu s ett s which 
p rep a r e e l ement a r y t e ach ers: 
~1eri can In t e r na tiona l College 
I tlentic ~nion olleg e 
Bos ton Col l e g e 
Gas ton Univers i t y 
3 as tern ~ a zarene Colleg e 
Eme rson Colle ge 
har v ar d Un ive r s ity 
Boly Cross College 
Les lie Co lle ge 
~t . h o l y oke College 
rl 8 g is Colle g: e 
Smitb Colleg e 
Suffolk Dniv e r s ity 
Tufts Co lleg e 
Welles l ey Colle ge 
5. Cr iteria for t he evaluation we re t a k en f r om t he 
Llus ic .E.;ducation Research Council ' s b ulle tin Number :,·;i ve_.l 
1- r i mary interes t in public i ns titu tions for t e ache r 
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tra in in~ f ocu se d a tten tion on t te s t a t e t eache rs coll e g e s of 
1.:assachusetts . lii i t h t he co - operation of t he State Le p a rtmen t 
of Education 1Je r rnis s ion to i ntervievv p residents and facu lty 
members , to v isi t classes , and to t es t s enior s was arranged 
readily . The tent h s ta te t each ers college , t h e Ltassachuse tts 
S ch ool of a rt , was not i n cluded be c ause it offer s no e lementary 
ecu ca tion curricu l tilll , and h as n o course in music for its a r t 
studen t s . 
Re striction to members o f t h e senior class was log ical 
becau se t h e e valua tion had to take p lace af t er a ll requ ired 
c ov.rses ha d been c omDl e t ed ( by January of senior y ear i n all 
b u t one collepe) . Gr aduates vve r e no t con t acted as any i n -
service training waul hav e al t ered t h eir l eve l of achieveme n t. 
Seniors fol lowi ng a junior h igh , senior h i gh , or 
k i nder g ar ten curricul um were eliminate d frolrl t he study 
be c ause t h eir required music train i n g and t heir p rofe ssional 
g oa l s a re much diffe r ent from t he elementar-y majors. For 
t h ese same rea sons s t u dent s of s p ecial curriculums ( h ome 
economic s , industrial a rts , business educat i on ) were e x clu ded . 
l i •~usi c ~ducat i on l es e a r ch Cou n cil, b u lletin Cumbe r 
Fiv~, The lv~usical Deve lomnent of t h e Cl assroom Teache r, 
Chica g o : 1~.us ic BO.u c a tcrs 1~ a tional Conference, 19 51. 
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For uniformity in evaluating the a c ademic or 
classroom adequacy of each colleg e program the required 
cours es were considered in detail and the e lectiv e cours es 
simp l y r e corded as availabl e or not. Thus each college was 
j udged by what it had required of ev e r y elementary senior. 
All criteria were taken from t h e Research Bulletin 
1
'r b o Fl. v e • 1 
.LVUln vr Again , uniform evaluation was ensured because 
all colleg es were judge d a gainst one standard. 
Throughout the dissertation the t e rms elementary teacher 
and elementary education major r efer to persons who instruct 
or are p r eparing to instruct in grades I through VI. The 
t e r m music pr eparation is meant to include all music 
deve lop ing influences afforded by the colle ge: required 
courses, elective courses, extra-curricular musi c organizatbns, 
and inforrna1 music opportunities. 
Specific Statement of the Problem . Bulletin Number ~ 
lists: 
1. F' ive principles on which to _p lan a course of study in 
musi c for e lementary education majors.2 
2. Four duties of administrators in improving the music 
pr eparation of prospe ctive teachers .3 
l Bulletin Number Five, 212.• cit., pp . 6-14. 
2 Ibid. pp . 6, 7. 
3 Ibid. p . 9. 
3. Five duties of f aculty members for the same end . l 
4. Ei ghteen ~nfluences possible to place in the 
student's environment . 2 
5 • . A recommende d p ro gr am of three required courses . 3 
8 
6. A recommended program of t wo supplementary non-cred~ 
courses.~-
7 . Su gge stions for musi c ele c tives . 5 
The s pecific p roblem of this study is thus state d in 
t wo questions . To what degr ee do the s t ate teachers colleg$ 
of Massachusetts conform to t he principle s and practices 
recommended by Bulletin Number ~? To what degree do all 
elementary education seniors at thes e nine c olleges poss e ss 
the attitudes and skills necessa ry to handle the five - f old 
music program in the classroom? 
Sour ces of Data. Eells reports in a chapter entitled 
"Techniques for Surveys of Hi gh er Education" that in over 
1200 surveys of Ameri c an higher education only one had used 
all eight possible techniqu es:6 
1 Bulle tin Number Five , op . cit ., pp . 10 , 11 . 
2 Ibid . p . 9-
3 Ihid. p. 13. 
4 Ibid. p. 13 . 
5 Ibid . p . 14 . 
6 vv . C. Eells, Surveys of American Hi gher Education, 
New York : Carne g i e Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching , 
19 37, p. 108. 
1. 
2. 
l: 
5. 6. 
?. 
8. 
p e rsonal visit 
collect existing data 
collect data from officials 
interview 
questionnaire 
classroom visits 
objective tests 
rating scales 
To evaluate the music preparation offered in the teachers 
colleg es of lVlassachusetts six of these techniques were 
employed. 
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1. A p ersonal visit was arranged for each campus in order 
to obtain first hand knowledge of the music room facilities, 
the music section of t h e college library, the music library, 
and the record library. 
2. At the time of these visits college catalogues, musb 
dep artment publications and mimeographed ~aterial used by 
indi vidual p rofessors were collected to provide data for the 
study. 
J. From the college p residents, the registrars, the hero 
of each colleg e music department, and t h e State Supervisor 
of Iviusic further data were gathe red. 
4. Int erviews were arranged with each college president, 
each head of the music education department, and each 
profe ssor who offered required courses. Interview guides 
bas e d on the criteria of Bulletin Number Five are added in the 
Appendix, page 90. 
5. A questionnaire was devised to reveal senior students' 
attitude s and self-rating on teaching skills. After a pretest 
10 
on seventy students at two teachers college s a year prior to the 
study, it was revised ~Dd g iven to all seniors available at 
t he nine colleges. The test was administered in regular 
classrooms, p refaced by a brief introduction on the nature ~ 
t he study, the purp ose of t he questionnaire, and the need 
for accurate, honest answers. To remove inhibitions any 
who wished to were encouraged not to sign their names at 
the top of t he questionnaire form. A copy of this final form 
is attache d in the App endix, p age 95 · 
6. A t es t of sight reading ability was constructed and 
administered each elementary education senior. This 
measurement of s k ill in sight reading offered vexing problems. 
Ideally, a standardized obj e ctiv e test would have be en the 
most easily prep ared and arnmiriistered instrument, one with 
establ ished validity, reliability and national norms. None 
was available . 
Summarizing a review of obj e ctive tests in music, 
Lundin states: "Mus ic tests are notor,iously unreliable and 
inval id ."l A survey of all published stan dar d ized tests i n 
music lead Brooks and Brown2 to conclude (1) that no objective 
t e st satisfactorily measures sight s i n g ing . or music r eading, 
1 Rob ert W. Lundin, n Objective Psych ology of lusic , 
New York: Ronal d Press, 195'3, p . 127. 
2 lVt a rion B . Brooks an d Harry S . Brown, lv1usic Bducation 
in the .d: lementary School, i~ew Yor k: Amer ican Book Co., 1946, 
p . 283. 
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and (2) t ha t an objective group t e st of music r eading ability 
is needed, but p erhap s is imp o s sib l e to make . 
In published tests of music ability sight r e ading is 
treated t h us: 
1. The Hillbrand Si ght Reading Test ·!:: rovides for 
indivi dual , not g roup testing . Its scor i ng is completely 
subje ctive . 
2. The I{walwasser Ruch Test of Kusical Achievement ( 1924) 
is valid for a 1921 Music Sup ervisors Nationa l Confe r ence 
course of study . Part 10 tests ability to recognize fM1iliar 
me lodies from printed score s. 
J. Th e :t'. nuth Sight Reading Test (1936) has a sight 
r eading se ction of forty multip le choice it ems . The examiner 
plays four measures of music. The fi r s t two a r e p rinted a s 
p layed ; fo r t he last t wo me asures four choice s of notation 
ar e print e d. 
4. The California Test Bure au ' s Diagnostic Test of 
Ach i evement in lvlusic ( 19.50) has sub t e sts requ iring t he writ ing 
out o f syllable names , time signature s, lette r name s, an d 
key names , a nd t he s e l e cting of a titl e from four f rinte d 
cho ices for n ot a tion of familiar me lodies. 
~xisting obje ctive t es ts are not s pecific in what they 
measure . They r equire only r e call or recognition of printed 
or playe d music. Ther e for e , it was necessary to devise a 
t ea ch er made test . Advantage s to be gained wer e many ~ 
12 
1. The instrument could be devised to require the examinee 
to both recognize and re p roduce vocally musical notation, a.n 
activity indispensable for the reading p rogram in Grades IV, 
V, and VI. 
2. Notation problems could be limited to the sight 
rea ding s k ills developed only through Grade VI. 
3. During indivi dual student performance a che ck could 
be made on ability to sing in tune. 
4. The notation selected coul d be graded in terms of 
hymn tune difficulty . 
5. Student ability to use the pitchpipe could be checked 
quickly and directly . 
A test was devised to follow in difficulty and sequence 
the notation problems presented in basal s eries reading material . 
Rhy t hmica lly, the quarte r note and half note were u sed first, 
followed by t h e t wo eighth note rhythm; comp ound time (two p ulse 
6/ 8 me t er) and t h e dotted eighth and s ixteenth not e r hythm 
came la.st. Tonally, stepwise mov ement and repeated tones we:re 
r ead fi rst, then came interva.ls based on the tonic, dominant, 
and subdominant chords, with t he chromatics so-fi-so and 
la-te-la a s last problems . This test, too, was tried out on 
seventy college seniors, r evised, and used in the form a ppe a:>ing 
on p a ge 96 of the Appendix . 
In point of time the sight sing ing test was given to 
each group immediately u p on its comp letion of the questionnaire. 
13 
St udent s three at a time were taken into a separat e room. 
Ther e one student sight read as the other two examined a 
sample sheet on which the first two measures of each of the 
first t hree exercises were written. At the piano or vocally 
was sounded the tonic triad of the key of t h e exercise and 
the first s y llable was given when requested. ~ach student 
was encouraged to keep singing until one whole exercise was 
sung in error. The measure at which correct reading ended 
was r e corded as the mark for the test. Finally, the student 
was asked how he would start a class with a p itchpipe on one 
of the exercises in the test. By stating (l) the letter 
name of the pitchpipe tone and (2) the syllable on which 
the class would begin a student rece ived credit for a complete 
answer. Stating only part l, the lette~ name, or part 2, the 
beginning syllable, was an answer g etting half cr~dit. 
Review of tb.e Literature. In 1934 Weissl published a 
doctoral study on music in state teachers colleges. Details 
of the several music programs in use in five mid-western 
states, Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky and Missouri, 
were compare d to a model p rogram as selected by majorlty 
vote of a con~ittee of experts. The p rogram at no teachers 
colleg e was found to approach the model program. Only one 
l . Bzra H. F. Weiss, Music Preuaration of the .i!: lementary 
Teachers in State Teachers Colleges, New Y0 rk: Columbia 
University-Press, 1934. 
to four semes t er h ours of music cours es were requir ed , a mere 
twelve per c ent of the students had practice teaching in 
mus ic, and most of t he teach ers in service resp onded that 
the y n e eded more knowledge of mus ic, more me t h ods and more 
sight sing ing . Where as in t he e lementary school day seven 
per c ent of the time was allotted to music, only four per 
c ent of the college cu rriculum is assigned to music 
instruction. All these finding s indica ted that much more 
musi c wa s neede d in the teacher preparation program. 
An extension of this first study was made three years 
later in Iv!assachusetts b y Freeman.l His thesis rep orted a 
survey of the cours e s, equipment and faculty involved in the 
preparation of candidates for teaching classroom music. 
Again t he program was found wanting . The auth or's findings 
in summary: 
1. No p r erequisites were established to insure minimum 
vocal and p iano skills. 
2. Required courses v a ried from a total of three semester 
h our credits to a total of thirte en and one-half semester 
hour credits. 
3. There was a similarity from college to college in 
course titles, with very little parallel in cont ent or me thod. 
1 Warren S . Fr eeman, "A Critical Study of lifusic 
Education in the State Teachers Colleges of Massachusetts," 
unpub. 3 d. M. the sis, Boston Univ ersity, School of ~ducation, 
1937. 
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Four recommendations were made: 
1. J oint r esearch by t h e sta t e teachers colleg e music 
faculties shou ld b e organized to p roduc e a u niform course o:f 
study. 
2. Pr erequ isites shoul d be enforced to insure t h at 
freshmen had minimum s k ills in sight reading and p iano 
p lay ing . 
J. Me e ting s of extra-curricular organizations should be 
scheduled during the colleg e day. 
4. Funds should be made available to increase music 
librari e s, music books in the college library , and r e cord 
collections to adequate numbers. 
During the thirties musi c education experienced a 
drastic chang e in ph ilosophy , ob jectives, methods and 
materials . Studies made aft e r V' orl d War II examined teacher 
p rep aration i n musi c in the light o:f these new emphas e s. 
In 1949 Stroesslerl completed a di ssertation on t he music 
competencie s of elementary credential candidates. From 
professional literature a list of 127 competencies expec'ted 
o:f teachers was comp iled; these were groupe d in seven 
categori e s: Appreciation , Music Rudiments , Sing ing , Piano 
Playing , Naterials, a nd r edagogy. Tests o:f student abilities 
and attitude s, anecdotal records, and student projects were 
l John J. Stroessler , 11Music Teaching Comp e tencies of 
St an:ford El ementary Credential Candidates," un_pub. Ed. D. 
d iss ertation Stanford University, 1949 . 
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used to evaluate the effectiveness of the musi c p rogram at 
Stanford. The conclusions: 
1. Some teaching competencies were effe ctively developed. 
2. Music skills as such, parti cularly mu s ic reading , were 
not deve loped. 
3 . Insufficient time was scheduled to cover t he needed 
materials and activities. 
Textbooks on mus ic me t h ods h av e sugges ted teacher 
inadequacies in t he ir treatment of t he experiences, skills 
and princip les which should be kept in mind in p r eparing the 
classroom teacher. Thomp son and Nordholm1 in 1949 listed 
eight skills needed by t h e classroom teacher; IViyers2 in 1950 
devoted a ch a p t er to teacher attitudes and to p rinciples for 
p lanning t he musi c training of t he e lementary teacher; and 
1Vlursell3 in 1951 auth ore d an entire text to persuade the 
classroom teacher t hat h e c ould eff ective l y handle growth 
t h rough music. 
The February 1951 issue of The National El ementarv 
f rincipal was made up completely of articles on school 
1 Carl 0 . Thomp son and Harriet Nordholm, l\_eys to Teaching, 
E lementary School f.ilusi c, Minneap olis: S ch_mi tt I1'lusic Co., 1949 
pp . 21-52. 
2 Louise Kifer lv1yers , Teachin g Children Iv1usic in the 
~lementary School, New York: Prentice-Hall, 1950 , chapter-S . 
3 James L. rflursell, lVrusic and the Classroom Teacher, 
New Yor k : Si lve r Burdett Co., 1951. 
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music . Choatel stated in his article on the self-containe d 
classroom: 
" Unfortunately the curricula of teacher training 
institutions are so crowded with requirements that 
the average teach er has little opportunity to gain 
enthusiasm or deep a ppreciation for music. Courses 
g iven are usually concerned with notati on and sing-
ing , and the insp iring and u p lifting muaical exper-
i ences are few." 
A 1952 dissertation by Linton2 sugge sted improvements 
in t he p re - service music training of teachers in Wisconsin. 
Recommending a six hour course lasting through the entire 
junior year, the author in a most de tailed manner de scribed 
a fine program of materials and activities to encourage 
t e achers to u se the five -fold music _p rogram in the classroom. 
The study closest to t he problem treated in this dissertation 
is t ha t of Fleming) To determine exactly what music experiences 
should be offered in pre-service training of e lementary 
t e achers she sent throughout t he state of Maryland questionnaire s 
to determine first what activitie s were actually being emp loyed 
in classroom teaching , next what te a ching comp eten ci e s to b e 
deve l ope d in state teacher s colleges were indicated by the 
1 Rob ert A. Choate, "Music I nstruction in t he Self-
Contain e d Classroom," National .!:!; l ementarv 1- rincipal ( February 
1 9 51) XXX , 4: p . 10. 
2 ...... tanley S . Linton, "An Approach to the Pr e -servic e 
lVtusic x periences o.f J.i.; l ementary Classroom 'I'eachers in Wisconsin, 11 
unpub. ~ d . D. dissertation , Teachers College , ColQmb ia 
Un iv ersity , 1952. 
3 Jes sie L . Fleming , "The Determination o.f ihusic Expe riences 
t o Dev e lop the ~usic Compe ten cie s Required o.f El ementary School 
'I' eachers in 1~~aryland, 11 unpub. J::'.. d. D. dissertation, New York 
Univers ity, 19 51. 
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results of the first questionnaire , t h en what student 
experi e nc e s we re required to achi eve the desired comp etencies, 
and finally to what degree t he state teachers colleg es of 
T-11ary l and were providing t h es e experiences. A jury of ten 
experts a pproved a list of eighty-nine musi c experiences; 
facu lty members of the fiv e teachers colleg es rep orted by 
me ans of check lists that fifty-eight of the desired e i ghty-
nin e were "adequately provided." Approximately two thirds 
of a desirable program, according to faculty self rating, wrn 
being ac comp lished. 
Limitations of Previous St udie s. Prior studies have 
rep orted the music training progrruns in us e at the col l eges 
being studied , or have prepared a course of study to be used 
b y an individual state teachers college , or h av e rate d by 
Sllrvey t e chniques faculty op inion of the adequacy of t he music 
p rograms in t he teachers colleg es of a state. No study of 
the Iviassachusetts state teache rs colleg es music pro gram has 
be en made since 1937 . No study has attemp ted to evaluate 
the e l ementary teachers music prep aration with reference to 
the standards set forth in Research Council Bulletin Nwnb e r 
Five,l nor in terms o~ the graduating students ' abiliti e s and 
attitudes . 
1 Bulletin Number F ive, QQ. cit., pp . 6-14. 
In a r e cen t magazine article Hoffer wrote: 
To re solve the problems of music education we 
n ee d obj e ct i ve facts not subjective op inion ••• 
Sci entific res earch is the one way to these 
ob j ective facts ••• (This r equires) an active 
study of our efforts to teach music and its effects 
upon our students.l 
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The last sen t en ce quoted above as applie d to the lViassachusett s 
St a te Teach ers Colle ges states the individual contribution ~ 
this dissertation. 
1 Charles R. Hoffer , "Rese arch and t he ~usic Teacher," 
lhusic B:: ducators J"ournal, ( Nov.-Dec. 1954),40,2: pp . 20-23 • . 
CHAPTE:R II 
PR~SENTATI JH OF DATA 
rrangement. As indica t ed on page fiv e , t he criteria 
for this evaluation are found in Bulle tin Number F ive.l The 
princip l es and lJractices recommended the r e in are found under 
four heading s: The Administration, The lvusic Faculty, 
2nvironmental Influences, and Re co~~ended Program. Data 
secure d from interviews, personal visits, tests, and college 
catalogues are p r esent ed in t he following p a ges in the same 
order: administration, faculty, environmental influences, 
and t he p rogr am of courses. 
Admi n istration. The administrators 1 obligations with 
re spe ct to music include development of a resp ected music 
facu lty, p rovision of equipment and encouragement of an 
optimum music program for every student.2 From answers to 
items in I nt erview Guide I (Appendix p age 90 ) were extracted 
the data to indicate cu rrent policy and practice of the 
teachers college presidents in regard to t h ese resp onsibilities. 
Table I indica.tes the standards by v,rhj_ch a&ninistrators 
s e lect their music educat ion p rofessors. All nine presidents 
1 Bulletin Number Five , 2J2.• cit., pp. 6-14. 
2 Ibid . r_. 9 . 
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mentione d conformity with r e gu l ations of the Stat e Departmert 
of Education con c e r n ing de grees and te a ching experienc e to 
justify profe ssorial rank . 
Department requir ements are: 
Professor 
1. Earned doctor's degree from an accre dited 
insti t u tion. 
2. ~ ight year s of s u cce ss f u l teaching and/or 
a dministration, t wo of which a r e at the coll ege 
l ev e l. 
Associate Jro f essor 
1. A masters de gr ee from an accred i t ed institu-
tion and forty -five s emester hours of approved 
g r aduate credi t. 
2. Six ye a r s of succes sful teaching and/or 
administration, t wo of which are at the college 
l e v el . 
Assistant Pr ofes sor 
1. A master' s degr ee f r om an a ccredited 
institution and thirty semester hour s of a pproved 
graduate credi t. 
2. Fou r year s of s u cces sful teaching exp er i ence. 
Instructor 
1. A mas t er's degr e e from an accredite d i nstitu-
tion. 
2. Two years of su cce ssful teaching exp erience. 
Six of t he p r es idents consider music skills as essential 
abilities and four s eek candida t e s who hav e had experi ence 
with grade school children. 
TABLE I 
ADMIN I STRA'rORS 1 CRITii:RIA F'OR SEL~CTING 
l'l USIC 3DlJC ATION l'ROF'BSSORS 
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Criteria used NUJ."'llber using 
Department of ,_:; duc a ti on requirements 
Skills in p e rformance 
Teaching experienc e wi th children 
Pers onality 
Awareness of problems and limitations of teache r 
9 
6 
~-
3 
college students 2 
Und e rstanding of e lementary school pupil 1 
Re conm1en da tion of prior employer l 
He commendation of music department head 1 
Ob servation of a teaching p erformance by a 
c andida te 1 
Conducting ability 1 
In the ma tter of p roviding adequate equipment, t he 
question of separate budg et p olicy wi th refe r ence to t he 
music department had a uniform resp onse: all nine 
a dmi n istrators h ad none. Money is a llotted to dep artments 
a n d to faculty members according to (1) requisitions submitted 
by all faculty members and ( 2) the mone y made available by 1he 
State to the institution. The one college which bas a Music 
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2 duc a t ion curriculwn a llot s to the Music Departmen t a f lat 
Slli'11 yearly , but a gain no def i ni t e sum is available distinctly 
for the needs of t he e l ementary education curricu l um or its 
music courses . 
In Tab l e II are tabulat ed r e s p onses to t h e que r y 
a bout en c ourag ing a p rogr am of music of maximum benefit to 
ev e r y s tudent. Onl y three of t he eigh t r esponses were 
g iven b )- a s many as f our p r es i dents; in general, this quest ion 
seemed puzzling a n d s p e c i fic answers were few. 
TABLE II 
AD1 iiNISTRATORS 1 I\lEANS OF Br-COURAGI W 
MUSIC FOR ALL STUD~NTS 
i1leans u s e d :Number using 
~ rogram of requir ed cou rses 4 
x~ncourage pa rt ici i:. a tion in extra curricula r 
mu s ic organizations 4 
·'n cou rage r adio and community a pj_j earan c e s of 
music organi za tions 3 
Att end r e h e a rsa ls, con c erts, pu b lic appe a rances 2 
Se cure b es t possibl e musi c p rof e ssors 1 
Co-oper a t e to a lloca t e time and funds to pr epar e 
ne c es s a ry mu s ic org anizat ions for public 
a ppe aran c e s 1 
All for i t 1 
No formal a ction 1 
The Music Facul t y . To s u ccessfully i mp l ement a program 
of n1usic the fa culty at a t ea che r training instituti on should 
exemplify the v a l ue of music on campus, in student life , and 
in t h e c ormnun.i ty . This increas ed imf,ortanc e of music in 
daily lif e can t hen justify demands for expansion of music 
cours e s in t h e curricu l um . Bu lle tin Number F' ive stat es t he 
facu lty wel l mict1t (1) dev e lop a music p rogr am con c e r n e d with 
persona l as wel l as p rofe ssiona l g rowt h of colleg e stu de n ts 
(2) p os s e ss p ersonal and mus ical qualities to gain resp e ct 
of t he col lege (3) exemp lify in cla s s and out t he r e lation 
of mus ic to life and (4) con vinc e othe r s of t h e f a culty of fue 
i mportance of music in t he progr am .l 
Instructors indica t ed as primar y aim of required 
cours e s p rofession a l gr6wth fourt een time s an d p e rsona l 
g r owt h e i gh t. Tables III , IV, and V list the degr ee s held 
by musi c professors, the ir teaching e xperienc e , and p ositions 
of l e a dership i n music ·organizations; thes e are offe r ed as 
i ndica tions of musical and personal qualifications which 
g a in t he r esp ect of the ir colleagu e s. 
1 Bulletin Number~' Q£ · cit., p . 9 . 
B. s . in 
B. IVms. 
B. A. 
B. ~ '-' • in 
B. Ivms ic 
'd . ~l • 
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~ 1 . I 'i • 
~' d . D. 
Doctoral 
TABL3 II I 
D.2.;GR.l!_;S ....., 1-~LD BY hu SIC £.DuC. 'l'ION 
FACULTY IdEihB:2;RS 
Degree 
~ d . 
fHUSiC 
.c.; ducation 
pro gr ams in progr e ss 
25 
Numb er ho l ding 
5 
2 
2 
l 
l 
5 
5 
l 
l 
3 
TABLE IV 
PRIOR 'IEAC1-R lfG BXY ~HL2 .. NCE OF 
NiUSIC .bDUCATI ON FACULTY 
Type of position 
Music Supervisor I-XII 
Hi gh Sch ool Music 
Hi gh School Bnglish 
Sp ecial Teacher (Nursery School fuusi c) 
.El ement ar y Classroom Teacher 
Liberal ' rts College (lVmsic) 
26 
Number of faculty 
7 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
T BL2 V 
l:' OSITI ONS OF lVtUSIC LE DC:R SHI F 
Activ i ty 
Pr e si dent I n an d Abou t Club 
} residen t County Teachers Association 
Vic e - l r e sident I n and About Club 
e cre tary In and Ab out Club 
~o ar d of Directors Civic ~usic 
Vice- r r e sident Community Conc erts 
r es i dent St a t e Music Association 
-'-" ditorial Board , iYmsic ~ducation 
!"' r e sident (city ) l~Ius i c Club 
Research 
~xe cutiv e Board, Stat e l'viUSiC ssociation 
Conductor of commun ity music organi zat i ons 
27 
.f umber holdin g 
Council 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
12 
28 
Current music faculty p articipation in extra-campus 
music a ctiv it i e s is r e corded in Table VI . This table 
r e fl e cts t he degr ee to which music profe ssors exemp lify the 
r e lation s h i p of music to t he ir life . 
TABL~ VI 
F.tCULTY PARTICIPATION I N i!::XTRA 
CA~tUS ~GSIC ACTIVITI ES 
Activity 
lnsmbership in community conc ert s erie s 
l\iembersh i p i n church choir 
r~ lay in comrm .. mi t y sym_f.1hony 
f lay i n chamb er mu s ic group 
Sing in litur g ical mus i c s tudy group 
1 r esent vocal solo conc erts 
l l ay wi t h t heat e r orchestras 
( Do ctora l p rog r ams 3) 
Numb e r of faculty 
5 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Success in con.vinc i n e; other faculty members and adrnin-
istr a tors of t he p lac e of music in t he educ at ion p ro gr am 
may b e determine d by t he ade qua cy of the music cour ses t he 
p r ofe s s ors (and t he ir prede c essors) hav e b een able to 
incorp orate in the c ol leg e curricu~m. Data on t his mat t e r 
a r e p r e sented lat e r on page 36 • 
.d;nv iron:rnent a l Influenc e s . Int ervi env Guide Ili 
(Appendix , p age 92) was organ i zed princ ipally to gather 
deta j_l s on t he eighteen environmental influenc es sugges t e d 
in Bul l et in Number F ive to ensure con tinupus , vital and 
sym:;;a t he tic r e s p ons iveness to music . Swmnarized data are 
found in Table VII . 
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Fo r c erta in o f t h e se influences s pe cific me asu r emsnts 
or individual counts wer e r e corded . lvm ch more is r e v ea l ed by 
t abulation of each of t he s e measur ements or counts t h a n by 
r e cor di ng t he rang e or the ave rage for a l l colleges . h owever, 
one c ondition under which t he study wa s ma de was t hat e v a lu-
ation wou l d be by ov erall rep orts rather than by comparison 
of individual college s. To resolve t he c onflict , the 
s p e cif ic measurements have be e n tabulate d as found, but t he 
coll eges are · distinguished only by con s e cutive l e tters 
( A , B , C, D) . 
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TABL.G VII 
1. Re corded l'ilUSiC (R e cords , phonographs , listening rooms) 
Colleg e 1~umber of records: 
(sing les - albums) 
78 rpm 45 33(Lr ) 
A 50 - 0 0 -0 0 - 0 
B o - 63 0-0 0 - 0 
c ~5- 67 0 - 0 100 - 0 
D 5 - 68 0 - 0 0 - 0 
-. 25-94 l - 14 86-ll 1!.. 
F' 0 - 80 10-8 1u-o 
G 32-ll 0-0 4Li.- o 
fi 37-2 \ 0-0 42 - 0 
I o-4.o 0-0 0 - 0 
College Number of phonographs: l s p eed 3 spee d 
A l 2 
B l l 
c 1 1 
D 0 2. 
·~ ' 
""' 
1 9 
F 2 1 
G 0 1 
H 1 1 
I 1 0 
Colleges D and ~ each ha d one listening room; a ll others 
none. 
2. Library boolrs of g eneral music interest (no basic series 
sone;books or children's t ext books ). 
Col l ege 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
( Av erage 2 57) 
(continued on t h e next p a ge ) 
Number of book s 
29 
l LLO 
6oo 
~-32 
385 
265 
184 
117 
156 
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TABLE VII (continue d) 
FRO VIS ION OF ZNVIRONiil. i'N TAL I NFLU.2:1'TC.6S 
3 . Informal group sing ing 
Occasion Numb er of colleges 
Cl ass su~/~~; e r s 
Cl ub mee ting s 
As semb l y 
Iv.ay day 
Beeinn i ng of cla ss 
Cla s s inductions 
4. Intramural comp etitive sings 
he l d a t 2 college s 
Not he l d at 7 college s 
5. Ivm sic performers at colleg e assemblies 
7 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
College Concerts per year 
A 0 
B 2 
c 3 
D 5 
2 
F 0 
G 10 
H ( Students admitted fre e to local 
community conc erts) 0 
I 0 
6 . ·} rep a ration of students(preview) for attending concerts 
Type of concert Number of colle ge s 
New York Ph ilha rmonic Bro a dcasts 2 
Com~munity conc erts l 
~ e ssiah an d ~etropolitan Opera productions l 
Hande l an d Haydn Society con c erts l 
No p r eviews h 
(con tinued on t h e next p a ge) 
7. 
8 . 
9 · 
TABLB VII (contin u e d) 
PROVISION OF ENVI RO NM.EN TAL I NFLL;ENCES 
1- r a ct i c e f a cilities 
Instrument Number available Numbe r of 
Or g an 1 4 
P i ano 1 2 
2 4 
3 1 
4 1 
5 1 
udio - v i sual a ids 
Device Numb e r of col l e g e s 
Tap e re c orde r 
In s trument p icture s 
Charts, historical 
F ilms -
F i l m s trip s 
t1adio s in s tudent lounge s 
Radio p r o gr ams b y student 
Fr e quency 
week l y 
t hre e per year 
t wo pe r y ear 
one per y ear 
n on e 
8 
6 
3 
2 
1 
9 
music groups 
Number of 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
32 
college s 
us ing 
colle g es 
10. Student pa rt i cipation i n community mu s ic organizations 
Type of o r g ani zation 
Church ch oir 
Conrrauni t y orches tra 
Community ch oru s e s 
Leg ion bands 
( c ont inued on t he next p a ge ) 
Number of coll e g e s 
4 4 
1 
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TABLE VII (continue d ) 
I- RO Vl SI ON OF ..::;NVIRONTvu~::N TAL Il-!.F'LD~l~ CES 
11. College sp onsore d student conc ert groups 
Type of group Number of colleges 
1vdxed choir 
Girl s glee club 
Student orchestra 
Girls "'choir 
g 
3 
l 
12. Colleg e sponsored small ensemble group s 
Type of group 
Girls trio 
rv~al e quartet 
lvd xed octe t 
Chamb er music 
Two J-·i ano 
13. ,.; i mp l e i n s trmnen t s taught in musi c 
I nstrument 
Bells 
Auto harp 
Song f l u t e s 
Rhy t hm band 
None 
lL~ . St udent dan ce group s 
Non e at e. colleges 
On e a t one college (student l ead ) 
15 . l: cu sic libra r y 
College 
A 
B 
Category 
SSA 
SATB 
Oratorio 
SSA 
SATB 
Orchestra 
Number of college s 
courses 
~umb er 
3 
3 
l 
3 
l 
of 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
colleg es 
Qu antity (t i tles) 
52 
34 
l (150 copies) 
200 
12 
lk' 
( con tinued on the n ext page) 
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TABL~ VI I ( continued ) 
1:-'ROVISIONS OF ~NVIRON1YHmTAL INFLUENCES 
15 . lV1 U SiC lib r a r y (con tinued) 
Colle g e Cat egory Qu antity (title s) 
' 
c SSA- 50 
SATB 150 
Re cre ational 
56e D SSA 
rl: SSA 20 
SATB 30 
F SSA 100 
SATB 64 
SSA 1 a l bum. 
SATB 1 alb um 
G SSA 4o 
SATB 26 
SATB 1 a l bum 
TTBB 8 
Orches tra 10 
Recreationa l 15 
h i::>~A 10 
SATB 30 
SSA -.1 a l bum 
Can ta t a s 4 
On e c o lle g e n ot r ep orted 
16. ~us ic - ctivitie s a dv±§er · 
Fu r nished on demand by kusi c Depar t ment a t al l c ollege s . 
17. ~us ic Bu lletin 
h one published by any college. 
18 . Bu lle t in boar d fo r wu a i c dep a rtment . 
Lo cation 
In musi c r oom 
1\umb e r o f 
colle g es 
6 
Outside mus ic r oom l 
In ma in corr idor 1 
l\ia i n tained .£;:[ Humber of 
c o l l eges 
i1msi c t ea cher 
a lone 
i>.iusi c t ea cher 
a n d s t uden ts 
2 
6 
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Re c orr~ended f r ogr am . Bulletin Numb e r Fivel offers by 
way o f c onclusion a r e commended program of continu ous music 
expe rienc es , a vailab l e over the four year sp an of colleg e 
training . 
Required : Fr eshman year : Ori ent a tion Cour s e , music, and 
the fine arts. 
So phomore year: Remedial Cour se s, i n voic e and 
i n p i ano (no credit). 
Junior year: ~l ementary Sch ool kusi~ me thods. 
Senior year: Pr a ctice Teach ing . 
~le ctive: (all four years ) 
Hi s tory and Appr e ciation 
'l'heory 
Folk Dance 
Applied lV1usic ( r iano, Voic e , Orches tra l Ins truments) 
Chor us 
In Table VIII a r e found the requir e d cour s e s and e l e ctives as 
r eport e d in catalogues for the year 1954-1955. 
1Bu lle tin Nu_mber F ive, QI2.. cit., pp . 13, 14. 
TABLE VIII 
MUS IC COURSES OFPJ:i:R2D 1954-1955 
No. -or 
Colle ge Requi red courses (and semester hours) Blect i ves 
Freshmen Sophomore J-unior Senior 
A Appreciation (L~) lv1e t ho ds ( 3 ) and 
Fractice Teaching 4 
B Theory (J) Appreciation <4) ll'iethods (2) Practice Teaching None 
C Appreciation _ Appreciation Methods (2) t rectice Teaching 5 
and skills (2) and skills ( l) 
D Appreciation (J) Th~ory (2) Iv1e t ho ds ( 2 ) ll'1e tho ds ( l) and l 
Practice Teaching 
E Appreciation Methods (J) Practice Teaching l 
F Appreciation (J) Methods (l) Fractice Teaching 2 
G Theory and 
Appreciation (2) 
Methods ( 2) Fractice Teaching l 
H Theory (J) Appreciation (J) Iv!ethods (2) Practice Te a ching None 
I Theory (J) l\i, e tho ds ( 2) Fractice Teaching None 
w 
0" 
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Su p p lemen t a r y ,Pa t a . Addi tional i n fo r mation s ecu r ed 
by i n terview wi t h each music education de partment he ad 
but on detai l s oth er t han t hos e found in Bulletin }mnber F ivel 
is present ed in Table IX . 
'l'ABLE I X 
SuP J:' LElv12NTARY DAT ON 
I!i DS IC EDUC TI ON COURSES 
1. Basis for s tuden t group ing in music education classes. 
Al p hab etically 
.ath e mat ics te st scores 
Student teaching as signment 
2 . St andardized fuusic tests used . 
Kvv a l wasser-Ruch 
California Test Bureau 
l~ one 
3. Preferre d texts. 
7 colle g es 
l col l e g e 
l colleg e 
l college 
1 colle g e 
7 colleges 
(a) formu.sic appr e ci a tion Number of colle ge s 
utringham , Lj stening to lvm sic Creatively 3 
b cKinney and Anderson, Di s cover i ng I1usic 2 
Bernstein , Introduction to ihusi c 2 
J:- ahl en , l'iusi c of the World 1 
(b) for me t h ods Number of college s 
lV1yers, Teaching Children rvJus ic in 
t h e ~ lementary School 3 
Thompson and Nordh olm, Keys to 'l'eaching 
Music in t he Elementary Sch ool 2 
Birchard, One Book Course 2 
Ginn, One Boo~~ Course 1 
(c) for theory 
~vorkbook for Key to Teaching lvJusic 1 
h o ll, ~usi c Reading 1 
(c ontinued on t he ne x t p a ge) 
1 Bullet i n Numbe r F ive , .QJ2.· cit., pp . 13, 14. 
':[!ABLE IX (continued) 
SU:Pl LEKBNTARY DA rrA ON 
lvfGSIC EDUCATION COURSES 
4. Faculty suggestions to improve required courses. 
Revise or increase the requi red cou rses 4 
Allow more time 2 
Arrang e for more demons tration in laboratory 
school 2 
r rovide listening facilities 2 
Increase bethods Course to 3 semester hours 1 
Ins titu te remedial non-credit work 1 
Group theory clas s es homogeneously 1 
} rovide more creative music exp e rience s 1 
Require high school music credit of freshmen 1 
~ore equi pment 1 
~ore faculty 1 
5. How much of Department of Education's cou rse on 
methods is covere d in t he college methods course? 
All in 3 colleges 
Three quarters in one colleg e 
Two t h irds in 3 colleges 
No rep l y from 2 colleges 
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6. How often does lilusi c Departmen t su):)e rvise each student 1 s 
teaching of a musi c lesson during p r a ctice teaching ? 
11 i mes p er student Number of college s 
g 1 4 
2 2 
0 2 
Student questionnaire . Table X conta i ns in swmnation 
for a ll nine c olleg es t he student resp onses to t he St udent 
Ques tionnaire, App en dix , p a ge 95 · 
I 
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'l'ABLE X 
TOTAL H~S.t J l~- s~ ON STuDJ£N'r Q.UJi:STIONNAIRE~~ 
1. Are you ab l e to sing rote song s alone in tune? y es 325 n o 6~-
2. 
3 . 
4. 
Gould y ou sing alone i n t une b efore entering 
STC? 
Are y ou ab l e to sight read an av erag e hynm<t 
Cou l d you s i ght read. cy.(j1_n tune s b efore entering 
STC? 
II 307 I! 90 
244 II 1 54 
f1 202 ~~ 109 
5 . 0 o y ou march 38 5 s k i p 12.1 dance ~ in time to mus ic ? 
6 . have y ou p lay ed a sim:t-: le );! ieee on the: p i ano 282, l1ar mon ica 11Q 
s ong flute 88 , auto h arp ~' be lls ..2bt 
7. Eave y ou p layed rhyt]:l_m band instruments ? Ye s 2 56 
8 . 
9-
10. 
11. 
12. 
an y ou - lay primary triads on the p iano in the k ey of P 1 87 , 
of G 1e 7? 
Can y ou s tart a song in cla ss using the p itch p i p e ? Yes 3L.h 
no hl 
Lo you enjoy li s t ening to symphony M op era 23Q, ch amber 
mus ic, 213 , vo cal solo l2i 
1Houl d y ou enjoy .l.SZ. accep t l QI a voi d J.5. refuse _g teachi ng 
_e lementa r y musicWrade IV- VI) to y our own class? 
Would y ou enj oy 230 a ccep t 106 avo i d £} refuse J± teaching 
f)rimary mus i c ( Gr ade I - II I ) to your own class? 
13. 'ivhat s k i l ls , information , or courses now lack ing do y ou 
think could h ave i mproved y our music p rep aration at STC? 
sight re a ding 2.2_, more me t h ods J./±, theory J..g, vocal s k ills JQ , 
p iano £2, a ppreciation £}, p laying s irn.p le in s trument s 11 
1~-. 
15. 
~ ill sic ele ctive~ taken by ho students • 
. ~
~rivate music study: piano 217 (3 2/3 y rs. av . ) voice 16 
cl a rine t 16 , violin 18, guitar 6 , trur11pet }, cello, organ, 
trombone , horn 2 , drlrrn , flut e, saxophone l 
All fi f"ures r epres ent Y~ S an swers unless otherwise indi cate d . 
S i s:;cht Beading 'I'est . In t he l:,rocess of con stru cting a 
sip,ht sing ing test Breenl analy zed t he rhy t brnic and melodic 
prob l ems f ound in 300 hymns . Hi s li st included : 
Rhy t .D_mi c: t he quarter, h alf, dot t ed half and whole notes, 
t wo eight h no t es , do tte d quarte r and eight h note , and 
corresp ondi n g rests. 
~e lo dic: dia tonic scale step s, all ascending and 
desce n d ing t h irds , ascendi n g fourths (l-4 , 2-5, 3-6, 5 - 8 ) 
des cendi ng fourths ( 8 - 5 , 6- 3, 3-7) ascendi ng fifth (l-5) 
descending fifths ( 8 - 4 , 5-l, 2 - 5 ) and t he c l:l_r omatic 11 fi." 
Exerc ises six and seven of t h e si gh t re ading te st contain t he 
chromati c nfi , 11 and all other p roblems are rep resented in 
t he earlier exercises. Th~refore, it is defens ib le to 
se lect t he s econd measure of e x erci s e six as t he critical 
p o int: anyone sight reading t h at far ma y be as sumed able to 
sight read hymns . 
Results of t he test comp i led for all colleg es are : 
forty - n ine r e a d through exercis e six and may be considere d t o 
h a ve s u f fi cien t ability to s ight rea d hy-mns . Two hundred and 
t hirty -six read t h rough exercises t l:l_ree , four , or f ive and 
h ave a n abi lity to sight rea d limite d largely to quarter and 
t wo eight h no t e r hy t tJ.m s and melo dic movement by s tep or easy 
sk ips. One hundred a n d thirteen had little or n o ability to 
vo c a lize from no tation. 
l J o l:m I- • .Dre en, '' Cons truc tion and Bv a l uation of a 
Survey G-.c'ou-p rr es t in Blementar y Sight .S i n g ing 11 un}'Ub. iid . lil . 
t he sis, Boston university School of Education , 1949 . 
CHAPT£H III 
ANALYS IS AN.J 'I'REATJVt3N'r OF DATA 
A s u rvey of a n y edu cational area is of u se in orienting 
t he c urri c u l um vvorker; it has h istorical value in des cribing 
t he sta t us of t h e selected area at t he time o f t he survey . 
Eowever, of itself a survey merely rep orts signs and symptoms ; 
i t c aD..not a u tomatically diagnose weaknes s nor pres cribe 
reme dial acti on. An obje ctive report of f a ct s as observ ed, 
nonethe le ss , should (l) p oint out weaknesses to b e corrected, 
(2) indi c a t e desi r able c our ses of action , and (3) lead to some 
i mprovement . 
Gr anted t hat t he da ta sought i n a survey have been 
se cured wi t h a ccuracy a n d validity, t wo critical steps remain . 
Tt.e fi r s t is t o mak e an analysis and trea t ment of t he data, 
t h e second, to offer c onclus ions and sugges tions for furth er 
action drawn from the analysis . Thi s chap ter is devoted to 
analy s is and tre a t ment of da ta. By holding t he facts reported 
in t he p revious chap ter u p to t h e cri terj_a established by 
Bulletin Number F ivel an evaluation should result which is 
objective, indep endent of t he limita ti ons and p rejudices of 
t he writer, and weighted by the prestig e of t he e i ghteen 
distinguished members of t he lv~usic Education Research Council. 2 
l Bulletin Number ~ ' ive, op . cit., pp . 6-14. 
2 Ib id. p . 32. 
A c~ninistration. The first oblig ation of the adminis-
tration with respect to music i.n a teacher training institution 
is stated as: 
Active support of a p rogram o f education which 
strives for the development of well-rounded individuals 
by adequate p rovision for social and emotional 
maturation as well as intellectual growth.l 
A complete evaluation of this standard would require a study 
of the entire education offering and accomplis.b..ment of each 
state teach ers colleg e, a task obviously beyond the scope of 
this dissertation. The "development of t h e well-rounded 
individual" in terms of growth in music can be assayed at 
the conclusion of thB chap ter after each detail has been 
consi dered (see p a g e 68 ). 
A second obligation is: 
Development of a music faculty of s u fficient · 
s tatu re in- musicianship , g eneral cu lture, breadth 
of un derstanding , and .Jersonal ad j ustment to 
maintain the resp ect of other d i v i sions in the college.2 
Scre ening of candida.tes for music facu lty p ositions and 
p romotions of music faculty are the t wo most .obvious devices 
by which an administrator could disch arge this obligation. 
Reference to Table I, p a g e 2~ ( Admini s trators' Criteria for 
Selecting lviusic Education Professors) shows complete conformity 
to De p artment of ~ducation standards for academic prep aration 
1 Bulletin Number Five, QJ2.• cit., p . 9. 
2 I bid. p . 9 . 
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and ye a rs of teaching exp e rience to jus tify profe s sorial 
r ank . However, only six administrators exp ress concern for 
a pp l ie d mus ic skills, four look for teaching exp erience with 
elementary school children, and thre e g ive s pecial we i gh t to 
teaching personality. Only one mention is made of observing 
a teache r p erform and only one president seek s the recommen-
dation of his klus ic Dep artment head in screening faculty 
c andi da tes. 
A work shop group on t he recruitment and selection 
of colleg e teach ers reporte d to the Amer ican Council on 
E duc ation : 
. A careful e xamination of a py_: ointment proce dures in 
for ty-s ix c olleg es and uni.versities showed .•• n o 
visib l e pat t e rn at a ll. The tru th is t hat instru ctors 
• are a ppoin te d , more frequently t h an not, on the 
basis of g r aduate training a n d t h e title of t h e 
dissertation , without any information about potential 
teaching succe ss. The addition of letters of reconnnen-
da tion ~ompletes t h e evidence now available for new 
instructors. And some l etters of re commenda tion, a s 
one colleague p hrase d it, may be classified as ' mo de ls 
of p er jury' •1 
The rep ort continue s t hat re s e a rch on s u ccessfu l teach i ng 
performance is needed in order to establish qualifications 
for teach ers which can be used as standards for s e lection. 
Granted that n o scientifically developed instrument 
is re a dy at hand, one mi ght still p l an for discrimination in 
s e lecting faculty p ersonnel whi ch is r e l a ted to teaching 
p erformance. An administrator, musician or not, should not 
1 Ameri c an Council On Educ a tion Studies, 'rhe Pre paration 
of College 'reach ers , Washing ton, D . C., Amer ican Council on 
E ducation , 1950, p p . 65- 66 . 
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evaluate applied music s k ills, teaching exp erience with ch il ciren , 
or t he s u cce ssful use of teaching personality only from 
written references, academic transcrip ts or p ersonal int e rviews . 
That t wo of t he eleven stated criteria call for more t han 
examination of papers or an offi ce interview indicates too 
gre a t a reliance on the verbalism t hat educators decry . These 
a dministration criteria "in toto" are not a convincing 
s cre ening device for securing "musicianship , general cu lture, 
b r e adth of understanding , and p ersonal adjustment 11 in 
faculty c andidates. 
By p romotion of music education personnel, by recog -
nition of t h e worth of musi c t hrough t h e p rofessorial rank 
to whi ch te a chers of music have been r a ise d , administra tors 
have made a commendable con tribution to t he cause of mu s ic 
on t h e c ampus . F ive of t he eleven music edu c a tion professors 
are ass oci a te professors, three are at t h e assi s t an t lev e l 
and three are instru ctors. On l y one o f the eleven has t he 
necessary doctorate fo r p romotion to full professorsh i p ; 
and all t h r ee instructors are recent ly app ointed. I t would 
seem t h is d i s tribution of rank is f a ir and should 
maintain resp ect for t h e music education fa culty members 
among t h e other d ivisions of the college. 
Oblig ation three , p r ovision for a de quate equipment, 
c anno t be despaire d o f simp l y b ecause n o formal budget is 
provided any music education department . But t h e fact t h at 
equipmen t is inadequate (see f a g es 52-63 ) coupled with thi s 
lack of re gular, s p ecified, financial support is rather 
dero gatory evidence to support t he no budget p olicy. ~he 
uneveness o f quality and quantity of music materials from 
colle g e to college indic~tes that this financial p aternalism, 
bene volent or otherwise, has not kept the music departments 
u p to minimu..rn stan dards of supp l y . Apparently, what ha s 
b een disp ensed in each colleg e f rom it s general f~md for 
equipmen t has b een in p rop ortion to t he p e rsonality and 
p e r sistence of the administrator an d the mus ic teacher 
involved . 
The fo urth statement of adminis trative responEibility 
reads: 
3n courag ement of a p rogram of mu s ical act ivitie s in 
whi ch every student may find op p ortunities for r a rtic:i.-
p ation at h i s own level o f attainrnent .l 
'I'h e p opular a.nswers , ( Table II, 1-.:-a g e 23, Administrators i11earn 
of .,.ncour a g ing k us ic 1-' articip ation for Al l Students) rel ian c e 
on t h e required co u rses a n d encourag ing l:J ar ticip a tion in 
extra- curricular music organizations , are not convincin g 
ones. Required courses s k ew content to classroom skills 
(s ee p a g e 48) and p rovide lit t le particip ation; tak ing 
ac tive jAlrt in pe rforming music organi zations a1)p eals to a 
minority, those who ne e d least help in music. Gertainly 
acnlin i s trators show no host ilit-y to a flourishing mus ic 
p r ogr am. Several readily and re gu larly l end t he ir p re s tig e 
l Bu lletin Nu..mber F' ive, QQ• cit., p . 9. 
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a n d p resenc e to encourag ing studen t l~· articipation in mu.s ic 
( one ~res i dent s eek ing good pu b lic rela tions , anoth er 
de sirin g to transmit his p ersonal love and en j oyment of goo d 
music). Tha t any one administrator is aware of t h e v ari e t y 
of a ctivity and organi zation nece ssary to encov.rage a music 
p rog r am to meet the particip ation ne e ds of every student is 
susp ect; that the welfare of the music pro gram of each 
colleg e i s an obligation dele gated almost e x clusively to the 
music p rofessor is p atent . 
Te ach er training imp rovement, claims I~~organ; l de p ends 
n ot on ch a nges in catalogue course lists, but on t h e 
developmen t of colleg e administrators . and instructors wh o 
know wh at happens with music in the grades . I t would be to 
t h e a dv antag e of the music edu ca tion profe ssors an d of their 
music p ro gr ams to ma k e administrators aware (l) of the p lace 
of mu s ic in elementary education, (2) of t h e exp eriences a n d 
equipment necessary in the colleg e ~ rogran1 to pre pare teach ers 
able to guide thi s exp ande d elementary music l_)rogram, an d ( 3) 
of the time allotmen t and teaching sta ff n ecessary to realize 
this des i red musical development in colleg e students . 
Relative to t h e administrator's awarene s s of' teaching staff 
requirements t h ere is a serious obligation on the music 
edu cation professor. 'l'he arrival on campus of an inadequate 
music p rofessor , b e h e colleag ue or succe ssor, reflects 
1 Ea zel 1-' . lnorg an, 11 h1usic and the Blementar·y School 
Teach er , 11 .:::.;duca tion ( .Se p tember , 1951) pp . 28 - 32. 
g re a t d iscredit on t h e music teacher already on the faculty . 
His atten tion to the quali f ica tions of fa culty candidates a n d 
his advice to the ac,ministrator must be more than cursory. 
I mpres s e d daily vvi th the linli tations of the musi c program and 
realizing vividly t h e many t alents needed in a successful 
music edu cation p rofessor, he shoul d offer influence, invited 
or indire ct, t ha t is significant if not critical in the 
selection of music p ersonnel. 
The f;.lusic Paculty. Five needs of the music faculty 
in i mp lementing a des l rable music p rogram are g iven in 
Bulletin Hu..mber f' ive: 
l. Develop a log ica l and practical p ro gram vvhich 
shall b e conce~ned not so lely with the prep aration of 
te a ch ers for a s p ecific subject area , bu t also with 
t h e lar ger task of t h e place of music in the healthy , 
p ersonal development of the student. 
2. Fossess individually t hose music a l and 
p ersonal qualifications which will gain for t h em t h e 
resp ec t of t h eir colleagues. 
J. .i:i:xemp lify c onstant ly, in class and out, the 
p ractical relation of music to everyday life . 
4. Be pre p ared to substanti a te the value and 
i mportan ce of music in an educa tiona l p ro gram with 
a iog ic whi ch will stand up to an d be understood 
by other members of t h e faculty . 
S. Becognize t h e imp ortance of elementary sch ool 
music in the over-all program of musi c education by 
assigning c a p able ano exp er i enc ed instructors to those 
courses deal ing with the p rep aration of the elementary 
classroom teacher.l 
1 Bulletin Nurabe:JZ. Five , op . ci t., p . 9 . 
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Th at p ersonal development , the fi r s t need li sted , is 
t h e major emphasis in only eigh t out of t went y - two requ ire d 
courses (se e p a _e 24) is a p rof;Or t ion a l most i n evitable . 
k ost required courses a r e f rankl y p rofessional i n c ontent 
and aim. k e t hods c our ses c anno t be r emoved from a teache r 
trainin g i ns t i t u tion; thos e colleg es wi t h courses only 
profess iona l i n nature c an conf orm to t h i s standard only b 
adding c ourse s or clock h ours to t h e p resent p rogram. As 
the need is phrased, "not solely with t he p r e p aration of 
teach ers fo r a s p e c ifi c subject area • 
n ot b e an elaborate change o f pro gr am. 
11 correction n e ed 
r ossession of musi c a l and ~ ersonal qu alifications to 
g a i n the respect of t h eir colle a gues , item t wo, is a s t andard 
i mpossib le to measure directly an d obj ec t i vely t h rou gh survey 
tec]:l..n i ques . Tab le III , p a ge 25 ( :Uegrees h e l d by 1uusic 
:::i; duc ation l<' a culty lv1emb ers ) rep orts de grees even l y ba l anc ed 
b etween educ a tion and mus ic or libe r al art s . There is a · 
n ot i c eab le ten dency of t h os e with a ba che lors degr ee in 
education to cont inue wi t h a maste r s ~rogram i n education; 
lik ewise most fa culty ruembers with an A. B . hav e pursued 
gradua te p rograms lea ding to t he !11 . J • Thus, i ndivi dual l y 
the faculty members have not, in terms o f de grees, the 
distribution of study in educ a tion and in mu s ic or liberal 
a rts one m~ght desire. However, in t he nature of thing s 
the music edu c a tion major i s a c omposite be ing ; e.nd de gree 
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r e qu1r e n ents allovl cons i derab le r ange and overlapp i ng of 
fields . The is sue raised is far f rom critical. Table IV p a ge 26 
(J:- rior Teaching Ex p e rience of lV1usic .2;duc a tion }'acu l t y ) shows 
a desirab le c n centrat i on of exp erience i n elementary or 
element ary and high school musi c te a ch ing . Every music 
instructor in t he teachers colleges has had direct expe r ience 
wi t h teaching music to ch i ldren in t he elementary sch ool, 
in h i gh s cho ol, or both . Table V page 27 ( ~ os i tions of ruusi c 
Lea dership ) r e ve a ls that t he eleven mus ic education p rofessors 
interviewed h ave held t welve office s in mu si c societies, and 
t he same nu..mber of p ositions , twelve, as conductors of 
conlfuunity music organizati ons. At only one campus did 
remar k s unofficial bu t persistent i ndi c a t e t h at t he p er s onal 
qualifi cations of t h e music faculty member were below standard. 
I t is r easonab l e to c onclude t hat these musical qualifications 
shoul d gain r esp e ct in a college faculty; and with t he one 
excep tion note d above t h ere is no i ndi c a tion of p ersona l 
qualifications of t he music faculty being inadequate. 
To exemplify in class t he p r a ctical relation of musi c 
to life, t he third need listed on p !? _, e 47, a music p rofessor 
naturally has to p ractice t hat relationship outside of class; 
otherwise, class empha ses are mere lip service. Table VI 
p a g e 2 8 (Faculty F articip a tion in ~xtra t.,ampus l'vtusic Act ivities) 
contains a ll extra-campus mus ic activities in whi ch mu sic 
faculty members a re currently p articipating . 'I'o t he listed 
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fourteen act i vities might be adde d t he doctoral programs ( 3) 
and t h e one p r esidency of a statewide music organization , 
both rep orted earlier. The total remains unimpres s ive. A 
school day devoted to music may ma k e; evening ·and weekend 
music participation less refreshing . But what publications 
and research are to p rofessors of other subject areas , 
ap~) lied music, comlJOsi tion and conducting are to the music 
e ducator . This la ck of p roductivity in the teachers colleg e 
faculti es was noted in 1936 by the New York Regents Inquiry.l 
Tha t group readily admitted the te a ching loads militated 
a gainst t he des ired scholarly publication and research; yet 
such loa ds whi le making p roductiv e scholarship difficult 
d i d not make it i mpossible. As did their New York cammr-
parts, lv1assachusetts music educa tion professors bear heavy 
teachin g loads varying from eleven class hours with ten h ours 
of sup ervision to eighteen class hours with four hours of 
sup ervision. ~onthele ss , thes e colleg e professors, representing 
a hig h leve l of musical a ccomplish~ent , should ma k e more 
off- campus u se o f t heir talents b oth for t h e goo d of t h e 
community and for the good of the colleg e music p rograms . 
As i ndica ted above ( p a ge 28 ), t h e music faculty de:(ense 
of music's p lace in t h e educa tional p rogram, need numbe r fow, 
can be de termine d by t h e ade quacy of t he mus ic p rogram in 
force . Because only t wo of the nine p rograms ( see p age 36) 
l Re gents Inquiry , The ~reparation of Sch ool re rsoruLel, 
Ne w York: fu cGr aw h ill Book Co ., 1938 . 
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(rrable VI II fvmsic Courses Offered 1954-1955) meet the 
r e commended p rogram of required and e lect i ve courses, t he 
conc l u sion is jus tified t h at t he professors of music education 
have to do much missiona ry work. The need is far from beino 
0 
met. 
'rhe f i f th nee d , as s i gnment of capable , exp erienced 
teachers to music ed·J.c a tion courses, does not apply in eight 
of t h e nine colleges; the s tandard was not re p orted on in 
Chap ter I I . Suffic e it to say here t ha t in eight colleges t h e 
one or tvvo p rofessors comprising t he music de partment are 
necessarily assigned to the music courses offered elementary 
education majors . The ninth college h as a music department 
of six me mbers; t he t wo who p resent t he required courses of 
the elementary curriculum are beyon d question both experienced 
and cap able . 
In summary, music faculty adequacy in respe ct to t h e 
f iv e sta t ed needs ma y be rep orted t hus: need one, adult music 
development nf students, eight p rofe ssors (of eleven) 
sati sfactory ; need tvvo, musical and p ersonal respect of 
colleagues, ten satisfactory; nee d three, relating r~usic to 
life , six satisfactory; ne ed four , defense of music i n t h e 
total p ro gr am , two satisfactory; nee d five , assignme n t of 
strong teachers to music edu ca tion, not app licable to nine , 
satisfactory for t he rema ining t wo. St ated in oth er words , 
among t hB e leven p rofessors who p re p a re our elementary cla ssroom 
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teache rs t h e major weakness is inability to effect adop t ion 
of an adequate p ro gr am of music courses; next most frequent 
lap se i s fai l u re to carry over music t alents i n to everyday 
life; t hi r d weakness , and a r esult of t h e fir st , is t h e lack 
of mu s ic f or ~ersonal de ve l opment of t he student. No con c e rn 
c a.n be re:s;orted about musical and 1-ersonal reputation on 
campus or in resp ect to the assignment of e.xr_~e rienced te a cher s 
to t he elementary educa tion mus ic c ourses . 
Enviromrtenta l Influences . rerus a l of Table VI l 
p a ges 30 - 3L~ (.~nvirorunental Influences) reveal s t he most 
p romi s ing area for effecting i mprovement of music i n t h e 
s tate teacher colleges. Items to be provided are li s te d in 
Bulletin Number F ive as follows : 1 
l. 
2 . 
3. 4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . e, . 
9 · 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
1L!-. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18 . 
Circulating lib rar y of re cor ds. 
Circulating library of bo ok s . 
Infor rnal group sing ing . 
Intramural sing s . 
School assemblies . 
f reparation for concert p rog r ams . 
Adequa te f r a ctice facilities. 
Audio-visual a ids . 
Radio f-J rogran s . 
Communi t y- r e l e. tionships. 
Student p ro gr ams . 
~nsemble org anizations . 
Si mp le instruments. 
Folk dance groups . 
Iim si c lib r a r y . 
Act ivi t i e s adviso r . 
Bulletin . 
2 ulletin boards . 
l bulletin. Nu~ber F ive , Q£ · cit ., pp . 10 , ll . 
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Preceding ana l ysis of the data ga t h ered on each of t hese 
items will be quoted the Bulletin ' s remar k s concerning each 
of t he eighteen influences. 
1. Circulating library of records. 'l1here is a 
constan t demand for phon ograph records which nJ.flY be 
check ed out from the college library in the sa1;1e 
manne r as boo k s, for use in r esidence halls and 
classroom. l 
The range of colleg e owned records from a low of fifty 
rather old 78 rpm records to a high of forty - five single 
76 ' s , sixty-seven albmns of 78 rpm, and 1 00 L . P .' s reflects 
one evil result of t he lack of musi c dep art nent budgets. In 
t he ensu ing scramble some music departments have p ros};ered , 
but most have not. The mee.ger phonograph supp l y wi t h only 
four high fidelity units in a ll nine colleg es and t h e lack 
of li sten ing rooms in seven colleges further indi cate t he 
substandard provision of listening equ i pment. With reference 
to the four hi gh fidelity sets be i t noted t ha t two sets a re 
portable units with separ ate sp eakers housed in metal baffles. 
As anyone mo derately acquainted with t h e techni cal demands cf 
true high fidel ity knows , without a b ass reflex h ousing for 
t he s p eak er component no s;y stem produces high fidelity results. 
The remaining t wo systems have h i gh quality com~onents fr om 
stylus through to sp eaker unit. 3ut a gain neither sp eaker 
enclosure is adequa t e to re p roduce t he high fidelity rang e 
put out by t h e sound system. Not shovm in t he tab le is the 
l Bulletin Number F'ive, op . cit., p . 10. 
fact t ha t onl y t h ree c f t h e nine colleg e libra ries che c k out 
recor ds i n. t he same manne r as books. These t h re e institut ions 
are the only ones whi ch c an be c on sidered to a pproximate t he 
requirements o f Item one wi t h re gar d t o recorded music. 
Gi rcu l e.:ting lib r a r y of b ook §.. r ublications on 
ma tters_o f genera l musical interest ca n be made 
available in studen t s oci a l centers. ~a ch residence 
h a ll and officia l c ampus club room sh ould have a ccess 
to bo oks of t his nature for cas~~l reading .l 
ltem t wo of Tab l e VII , p a ge 30 , (Libra r y b ooks o f 
general re adi n g i n t eres t) again offers s tark extremes : 
t went y - n ine books on music in one colleg e , six hundre d in 
another , and only one of nine h ad the h1usi c ~duc ators 
Ja tiona l Con f e rence Eesearch Bulletin on which this s tudy 
is based , t he off icial recommenda tion of t h e Na tional Gonf erence 
on t h e music a l deve lopment of elementary te a ch ers. l\!ot one 
library ~ la c e d these book~ in s tudent social c enters, 
re sidenc e halls, or club rooms. Comp are these total s with t h e 
finding s of Eilferty 2 t ha t in t he t wenty -thre e sta te te a ch e rs 
colle ~es of 1 e w ~ngland ( whose b iology courses ave r age only 
e i gb t semes ter hours , comr!arable to t h e mu si c e duc s tion pro gram) 
bio logy bool-l::s i n t h e librar i es r a n ge from a minimum of t went y -
nine to a maximum o f 2 , 500 wi t h 703 t he averag e . -~v ith t hei r 
ave rae e of 257 b ooks, t h e se music se ctions are inadequate. 
l Bu lle t l n !'i~ber F ive, QJ2.• cit., p . 10. 
2 Fr a n k hilferty , "l3i ology in New .r.;;ng l and .S tate Teachers 
Colleges , " unpub. Ph . .U . dissertation, Gra duate Sc h ool, 
Cornell Univ ersity , 1952 . 
J . Informa l group s ing i n g at me a l s , as s emblies , 
clu b mee t i n g s , an d informa l so c ia l g a t h e rin g s . Th e 
musi c de p a rtment shoul d b o 11r e p are d t o f u r n i sh 
a cc ompani s t s a n d song l eader s upon re ques t. It 
shoul d IJ l an to p rovi de fa cil i ties fo r abundant u se o f 
music a t so c i a l g a t he rin g s of t h i s sort.l 
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I nfor ma l s i ng i n g , t h e t h i r d env ironme n t a l influence 
li s t e d , is r e porte d by seven c o lle g e s a t class supp e r s , by 
t h r e e co ll e ~es a t c lub me e t i ng s ; a n d only r a r e l y a t othe r 
e v ents . F'or t hese sing s t h e mus ic de p artment s ' ch i ef contributions 
are t h e f u r n ish ing of mus ic ma t e r i al s arn.d ai d t o t h e son g 
l eader. Tha t ! t ern 15, ~ab le VII page 33, (Ext ent of ~us ic 
Libr a r y) r e v ea l s onl y t h r ee co lleg e s l i stin g r e cr eational 
song n1a t er i a l s in t h e college library seems t o be lie t he 
fur n i s Li n g o f p l ent i f u l, v a ried mu s ic ma t e ri a l s for t h e 
i nforma l sing i n g rep orte d by eigh t co l l e g es . I t i s n ot 
contr adi ctor y t h at t h e mu s ic de p artment b e e xpected t o be 
some11vr.1_at forma l ab ou t i nforma l music. I f l e ft to ch anc e or 
t h e o c cas i ona l appe a r an ce o f a mu s ica l un dergr adu a te with 
init iative , i nfo r mal music i s boun d to suff er. I f t he 
musi c fa cu lti es b ot he r t o a cquir e sh ee t musi c, p opu lar a l bums , 
co llec t ions of books of l y r i c s , b ooks of s tun t songs , 
rna t e r ial s on le adi nP: group sing i ng and t h en ma ke t h ese a i d s 
re a dily a v a i lable, info r ma l musi c mus t certainly r eflect i n 
quantity a nd quality a chang e for t h e be tter. 
l :Oulletin 1~ umber F' ive, 212. · cit., p . 10. 
I n tramura l sings . Comp e t i tion in a frie ndl y 
sp ir it be t ween campus g roups c an do much to 
encou rag e an interes t in song . .Su ch g rou p s i n ging 
shoul d be done in t h e ama teu r spirit, and neve r 
a llowed to b ecome so competitive i n nature t h at 
cos t Qming and extraneous inf luen ces stan d in t h e 
way of a d ire ct a pp ro a ch to t h e f olk s p irit of the 
music .l 
'I\vo o f t h e nine colle ges r epor t competitive n sing s. 11 
Ap~ arent ly t he professo~ s of En g lish , Language Arts, and 
i1 ,u sic are c ontent to i gnore this a r;p roacb to creat i ve work . 
S c h ool assemb lies. A student a ctiv i t y f ee may 
be u se d to include visitinq arti s ts as well a s 
speak ers . A n umb er of colle ges p resent a t lea s t 
once a mont h t o t he e n tire s tuden t body an out-
s t andi ng art i st or e n semb le. An alert music 
de partment wi ll find re gular as s emb lies a s p lendid 
out let fo r student t a l ent and a l l-colleg e s i n g s.2 
'l'he range of visi ts fr om musica l artists of none in 
t hree colleg es to ten in one colle g e a g ain indicates undesir able 
extremes . lv~usi c development through intramural sing s and 
· through conc e rts pre sented by p rofessiona l a rtists are 
a ppr oa ches almo s t entire l y a bs ent from t he music environment 
in sta te teach ers colle g es. 
Frep a ra ti_on f o r c oncert y._;, roqrams ._ A . t.ime can be 
s chedule d before each c oncert wh en s t udents and f a culty 
may hear a preview of t he ;;rogr am to be pre sente d . Th~ 
outs t anding musical p ro gr a ms on t he a ir ma y well warrant 
he l p f ul sugges tions at an informa l meeting of studen t s 
p rior to t h e broadcast.3 
l Bulle tin Number F ive QE• cit., p . 10. 
--' 
2 Ibid . p . 10 . 
3 Ibi d . l) . 10 . 
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Ade q ua te pract i ce f a cilitie s . Studios equipped 
with p ian os shou l d be made a v a ila ble i n sufficient 
n umbers to permi t s tudents to have amp le opportunity 
for t he deve l opme n t of t h eir v a rie d musi c a l ab ilit i e s .l 
rrhe same comment is in or "le r fo r c onc e rt p review.s and 
p r a ctjce facilities as recorded in items six and seven of 
Table VII . I t shDul d be empha size d t ha t e v en the meag e r 
p r acti c e facilitie s li s t ed i n item seven a re further l i mited 
by be in available only when t he a udi t ori urn or cla ss room 
housing t he org an or p i ano is free; i n some college s t hese 
instruments c annot be p l a y ed even durin g t h ese free p eriods, 
but r a t he r a r e avai lab le onl y a t l unch hour or af t er t h e 
las t s chedul ed classes meet . Thus in t h e se c olleges , 
p redominant l y for commuter s , t h e re a re ~ ,ract i c ally no 
p ractice facili ties. 
udi o-vi sua l aids. •ra p e , wire , and dis c recor der s 
can be o f trem~ndous ass istan c e in aiding stude n ts to 
ana l y ze p e rformance d iff icu lt ies . Ra dio - ph onog r aph 
comb ina tions s h ould be a v a ilab le in t he s oci a l rooms 
of a ll re sidence hal ls . l'llus ical f ilms offe r a medi um 
p re sent i n g mus ic i n E\n a ttra ctive way whi ch , up to 
t he p resent , has no t been fully utili~ed . A colle ction 
of p ictures and illu strations kep t on f ile i n t he 
mus ic de p artment will find many uses . Son g slides 
made a vailab le to c ampus grou p s p rovide a fur t he r 
s timul a tion towar d mu s ica l a ct i vi t y . Specia l li s t ening 
facilit i es a r e f r equently p rovi ded in student union 
b .l , . 2 Ul_al n g s . 
On l y one colle g e di d no t r e port availability of a 
t ap e recorde r (l t em 8); f ive indica t ed use bf p icture s of 
l Bul letin Number Five , QJ2. • cit., p . 10 . 
2 Ib id. p . 1 0 . 
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instrmnents; t wo have sp ecial listening facilities f or records . 
Beyond t ha t,use of audio -vi sual aids is s ub standard. 
Radio p rograms . Most colleg es a re with in easy 
r each of a ra dio studio . The p rep aration of a 
serie s of radio p rograms offers a strong incentive 
to any student group. One of t h e highly suc cessful 
educational programs on t he a ir in recent years 
was a college-sp ons ore d series on American f olk s ongs , 
i n which most of t h e p reparation was done by t he 
s tude n t groups. Anothe r p opul ar p rogram in whi ch 
s tuden t s p l ay an a ctive p a rt consists of we e k ly 
broadcasts of music to rural school s .l 
The n i n t h influence, r adio appearan ces, as r ef l ec te d 
by its paralle l ninth entry on Table VII , is ~resent but 
f eeb l y . By way of defense one mu st rec a ll t h at r adio 's 
recor d of devotion to education is not ou t s tanding ; and the 
music de p artment is no poorer i n it s show ing t han t he othe r 
divisions of t h e colle ge . Tha t wha t is needs must b e i s n o 
a r gu ement. Be c ause ra dio is con cerned with pu b lic entertain-
ment and s~lesmanship, more broadcasting a ctivity by t ea che rs 
coll e g e music organizations will p robabl y h ave to await t h eir 
mus ica l deve lopment to the p oin t where t h eir entertaimnent 
value as s u res t h em radio time. Al so , a more i ndus trious 
sa le smanship on t h e p art of educ a tion i tself i s needed in 
t hi s ma tter of using ~Jublic relations media . 
Con1111un i ty rela tionships. St udents shoul d be 
encouraged to ps.rticip ate in corrmmni t y choruses , 
orches t~as , and bands . A clo se wo r k i ng r elet ion-
shi p be t ween church choirs and the colleg e mus ic 
fa cul ty is ano t her fruitful avenue fo r addi tion-
a l musi c al exp erienc e on t h e part of s tudent s . 2 
1 0ulletin Number F ive, Q£• cit., p . 11 . 
2 Ibid . p . 11 . 
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~ntries unde r i t em 10 are vag ue . ri'he numbe r s g iven 
i ndicate t b e Eumber of f a cu lty n!.embers who knmv that currently 
enrolled student s do p e rform viTi t h such community groul~) s . i~ O 
col l e ge music depar t ment kee p s s t a ti st ics on such p a rt icipation 
nor do es one app ear to a ttemp t any control . 
Student lJ rorrr ams . The music f'acul t y can v:e ll afford 
to serve as a cle a rin g house for t he nrusi c a l gi fts of 
var iou s s t udent s , l-roviding p r ogr ams by groups or as 
i ncH vi dua ls fo r campus ar d c mmnuni t y mee ting s .1 
Ensemb l e organizations . Opportuni t y shoul d be 
g iven in ensemble groups not only for t he most g if t ed, 
but a lso for t h o se with only a modicum of musi cal 
c. cc omp lishment . Indeed , i t is the latter group whi ch 
shoul d , p erhaps , have g reatest considerat i on. Th ere 
should be a p lace for any s tudent vvho" wishes to sing 
or p lay . Encouragemen t may we ll be g iven to t h e 
development of many~ smal1 enE'emble group s under 
student le adership . ~ 
I n t his a rea of s tudent public p erformance , thirteen 
l a r g e group s and e l even sma ll ensembles re presen t t h e total 
fo r nine colle g es . 'Iha t t hese group s should be 11 no t only fer 
the mo s t g iftedil but rather intended more for t hose wi t h 
11 only a mo dicum of mus ic a l a ccon11::. li s.h_ment 11 is a p olicy n o 
c ollege ade quate l y mee t s . 
1 Hul l etin Humber F ive , 2£ · cit., p . 11 . 
2 Ib i d . p . 11. 
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Simp l e instruments . There are numerous i n strv.ments , 
inexpens ive in c ost and sim1Jl e in t heir tech.nical cemands , 
w:C. ich sny s t udent can easily l earn . 'i"hese not only 
serve t h e immed iate interests of t Le st udent, but tl"ey 
may serve as a valu able musi c al asse t in l a ter te a ching 
exr ... e rience. 'l'he humble so ci a l instruments of t h e 
people hs.ve alw ay· s been t he media a round which mu c r.t 
of our fo l k sine:ing has c entered . i t is unfortunate 
tha t t hi s resour ce has been so o ften overlooked as 
a Ineans of re aching musi c a lly untutored p eop le . l 
'l'he us e of simp l e instruments is an a l-'p ro ach whose 
l a ck is ha r d to e x -:.. lain . No more t han four colle ge s use any 
one instrument liste d .smd t h r ee use none . Appar ently , the 
five - fo l d 1-·ro grarr1 i s reduce d 20 per cent by many musi c 
de p ar t ments. 
Folk dance P-:rou.p s. 11ms ic and t he dance h ave a l wav s 
been clo se l y a l lie d . No pro gram of mus ic education c~n 
be con sidered conQ lete without some recogn ition of t h e 
vi t al j_mportBnce of rhythmi c train i ng . J:i 'o l l( dancing 
is an e n j oyab l e ex~ er ienc e , it is wide l y used in t~e 
e lementary school , and it fur nishes a healthy outle t 
for 8. doles c ent uncertsinty . l~ o more adm.ira ble means 
c an be found for t he rele a se of exuberant energies , a n d , 
in the p rocess , t he student develop s p oise , grace , and 
ease of manne r . 2 
The t ea ching of fo l k dances , se 0ms anothe r ne g lected 
area wi t h ei gh t ne ~a t iv e resp onses ( see_ p a g e 33). ?ive musi c 
dep artments , h oweve r , re}'ort t he physical e duc E\ tion }: ro 3; r am 
provides t his expe rience . 
l .Bu lle tin i'lumber F' i ve , 2.12. . cit . , p . 11 . 
2 Ibid. p . l l. 
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h•usic library . i.n adequate supp ly of · msic to meet 
a ll ~tuden t demands is desirable . · h e music department 
c an wel l a ffor d to see to it t ha t each social room is 
p rovi ded wi t h s on~ b ooks an ~ iano musi c which stucients 
may use at will . ~upplie s and equ i pment for v a rious 
musi c a l ens embles should b e r eadily a vailabl e a n d t h ese 
shoul d be s t imu l a tin~r to s tude n ts. l ~n underst nding of 
s tudent inte r es ts and a b r o ad knowl ed e of musical 
literature are decided assets in building a worth - while 
musi c lib r ary . l 
The exten t of t h e music lib r a ry, ( pages 33- 34) come s 
as no sur 1rise . ~hree entries a r e lar ge enough to s eem 
.s. dequate . One f i p:ure rep re"'e n ts many ol d tit l e s, octo.vo music 
no l ong er in the re p ertory and in r oar phy s ical condition ; 
a se con~ is large be c ause most title s are suppl i ed in only a 
fev co p i es fo r a small cho ir; bu t t h e third re presents a library 
b oth large and usable . The well stocked musi c l ibrary , t he 
amp l e number of ~ eneral bo ok s on mus ic , and t h e a b ove a verage 
recor d collection make this par t icular music de par t ment 
ou tst nd i ng amons t h e nine institutions . 
Activities advisor . A number of institutions 
have found it ex}- e dient to en , a .?~ e a fu l l - time advisor 
to s;ui de t he extra- curricu lar musieal a c tivities on 
the c &..ml-• US . Such an i ndividua l often acts a s a 
li a ison officer be twe e n t h e more s p ec i alized a ctivities 
o f t h e music dep ar t me n t and t he i n terests of t h e 
re ~ul ar s t u den t body . 2 
Resp onses ( on pag e 34) i ndic a ted a generc..l willing neffi 
o:f music p rofessors to of':fer t heir servic e s to al l c ampus grou p s . 
l Bulletin l~umber F ive, Q.J2. · cit ., p . 11. 
2 Ibid . p . 11. 
The ab ov e b u lletin des crip tio n of thi s inf l uenc e does hot 
app l y ; no c olleg e is larg e enough to requ ire a full time 
liai son off ic e r. The mu s ic educa tion p rofessor or head of 
t h e dep a rtment a cc on~lishes t hi s him s e lf~ 
bul letin. A s p ecial bul letin a v a i lable to those 
on t he c am1::,us and in tr~e c ommunity se rve d by t h e 
colleg e c an b ecome an ince ntive toward more musical 
s.ct i.v i t y . .Such a bullet in mi~ht c a rry s che dules 
of c oncerte, radio ·· ro grams of distinctio' , stu den t 
mu sical activities, and nevts items of g eneral 
interest .l 
Rep lies were comp letely ne ga·l-1 ve. l'> o colle g: e has a 
musi c b u lletin. 
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Bulletin boards. If campus bulletin b oards, p laced 
on t h e main avenues of student traffjc, are kept up to 
date with a ttr&ct i ve p osters and notices, they may 
serve a very usefu l purp ose.2 
Th i s final influence, t he use of music de r ar·tlr.e n t 
bulletin b oards, is re p orted affir ma tively by a ll colleg es . 
'l'ba t a ll but one are in the music roon1 or out s ide it a nd 
t hat a ll ar e m~Yint a. ined by music r;rofes s ors or musi c 
r;rofe s sors and music club officers are severely li:mi ting 
f actors . 1· s u s ua l, t h e a ppeal is directed to t hose mos t 
interested (i.e . s tu dents in t he musi c room) but unfortuna t e l y , 
t he a i m of bulletin boar d serv i c e i s to reach the maxirTLuni 
number . .s indi cated a b ove, t he main avenues of student 
traffic are t he log ica l pos i tions for IilUS ic · bulletin b oards. 
1 Bulletin :N umber Five , Q£. c i t., p . 11. 
2 Ib id. p . 11. 
de quate p rovi s ion of t h e s e t of eic h te en desire d 
environmental influences ma y be summ1ari zed t hus: 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
L~ . 
5. 
I 
o . 
7 . 
8 . 
s. 
10 . 
11. 
12 . 
13. 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
1 7 . 
18 . 
A to tal 
(r e c or d lib r ary ) p r ovi ded i n t h r ee col le ~es . 
( l i b r a r y o f b ook s ) p rovided i n none. 
(informa l group sing i ng ) p rov ided in t h r ee coll e g e s. 
(intramur a l sing s) p rovided i n none . 
(as sembl y con c erts) p rovi de d in non e . 
(concer t previews ) p rovide d in none . 
( ~rac t ice facilities) p rov ided in none. 
(aud io-v isual a i ds ) p r ov i de d in none . 
(radio presen tations) provi ded i n none . 
(community mus ic mak i ng ) 1-rovi ded in none . 
( stu dent rograms) minimum in a ll. 
(ens emb le org ani zations ) mi n i mum in all . 
( sim1 l e ins truments) p r ov ided in none. 
( fo l k dancin g ) provi ded in none . 
(mu s ic library ) p rovi ded in one: 
( a ct i vities adv isor) p rovided i n n ine. 
(music bulletin) p rovide d i n none . 
(bu lletin b o a r d ) p rovided in one . 
of e l e v en inf luences are subs tandard t h rough out a l l 
insti t ut ions ; f our a r e p rovide d a dequately in one college; t wo 
exist reasonab l y in t h re e colle ? es; arid only one is satisfactorily 
fur nished i n al l colleges . 
r e comme nded t ro f:!' r am . Bulletin Number F ive ou tlines 
a prog r am of required c ourses , supp lementar y (reme dial) c our ses 
and e l e ctives p lanne d for o p timum mu s ical de v e lopment of 
candidates for e lement a r y teaching . 
1 . Ori entation--Fre shman Year. A cour s e de signed 
to a cqua int t h e s t udent wi t h t he relationsh i p o f musi c 
to hw."'nan culture, to provide op J.:; ortuni ties for active 
a n d significan t exp eriences in music an · t h e fine ar ts, 
to further unders t anding and knowle dge , to develop 
indivi dual integrity in j u dgme n t as a result of discussion , 
ana l ys is, a nd observation. 
2 . ~lementary School 1v1usi c-- Junior Year. ( l' rerequ i site : 
A fun ctional ab ility in voice and p iano.) ~xperiences 
in t he musi c a ct ivi ties of t h e e l ementar y s ch ool: 
os ve lop inr t he ch ild voice , t h e 9 l ac e of uni s on and p a rt 
s i n3 i n g i n t he mus ic pro gram , sensing music t hrough 
r h y t bnic mov ement , t he a ppro a ch to an u n dersta n d i ng 
of t he musi c a l s c ore , t h e use of r hy t h .. mi c, melo dic and 
h a r moni c ins trume n t s i n t he classroom, t h e unfolding 
of crea t ive a b ilitie s , J i s t eni n g t o mu s i c , a ctive 
p art i ci~ ati on , ob serv a t ion an d discu ssion t o d i s cove r 
h ow mus ic ma y b e mos t effe ct i v e l y u se d by t he t eacLer 
i n r eali z i n g t h e ove r - a ll a i ms o f t he mo de r n s choo l . 
3. Cl assroom 're a ch i ng-- Senior Ye ar. In hi s 
p ractica l tea ch i n g exp erien c e t he s tude n t s houl d be 
e xp e cted to par t i c i p a t e in mus ic a ctiv itie s of t h e 
e l emen t ary sch oo l to t he same de gr ee t h a t i s expe cte d 
of any othe r e l eme n t a r y s ch o o l sub j ect . 
Su.p~: l ementary c o1Irs e s -- .Soph orr:.ore r e a r 
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The se c our ses a r e de s:!.gn e :.·· fo r t ho s e who, up on 
e xamina tion , do not ~ o s se ss suf fi c ient pe r f ormi n g a b i lity 
t o res e t mini mum n ee d s i n t h os e a re a s mos t c ommon l y used 
i n t h e c l assroom t ea ch i ng . They shoul d r e c e de t h e 
c ou r se in e l ement a r y s?h o o l music off e r e d dur inp: the 
J u n i or ·y- e &r . 
1. Cl a s s .E_iano I n str uc tion (no fee ) . bmphas is 
up on t h e a cqui r en1ent of a fun c tiona l ability a t t h e 
p i ano ; rea ding of melo di es , u s e of p r i ma r y ch or ds in 
s i mp le ha r moni zati on , and mus ica l r.erforn1ance of 
ma t e ri a l o f e l ement ary g r ade . 
2. C las~ Vo:i.:._c e lns t r u c t i on (no f e e ). ~mpha si s 
up on t b.e a cquirement of a p l eas i n g sints i ng: voic e , and 
t h e mu s ical i n t e r pre t a tion of song liter atur e f or 
chi l dr en . 
E l e ct i ve Cour s es 
~d thin t h e r es trictions i mpose d by t h e coll e :-·e 
a u t h or i t i e s , amp l e opportunity shoul d b e p r ov ide d f o r 
t h e s t udent to e l e ct and to exp lore cou r ses whi ch 
s a t isfy s p eci f ic i n t e re s ts and t a l ent s . In t h i s 
p.rou p ma y b e l i s t e d music a pp r e c i ation , t he ory and 
.fun d EI.men t a l s o f' mu s ic, s o n g li t e ratu r e for c hildren , 
ch ora l and ins trument a l ensemb l es , class and i ndi v idual 
l e sson s on i ns truments and i n voi c e , r hy t hmic a ct ivi ti e s, 
fo l k dancin g and t h e like . Of p ~rticul ar i nt e re s t is 
t h e t e ndency u p on the p art of a numbe r o f co lleg e s to 
es t abli sh ch or a l g roup s , e x pe ci a lly desi gn ed fo r t h o s e 
pre ~) arincz fo r class r o om te a ch i n g , i n whi ch any s t udent 
ma y p a rti c i p ate . Anothe r de v e lopment vvorthy o f no t e i s 
( r' 
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the s rowing concern for ~r oviding gre a t er opportunities 
for students of s p e c ia l ab ilities in sma ll ensembles . l 
Reference to Table VIII p a g e 36, ( fuusic courses off ered 
1954 - 1 955 ) shows t h ree colle g es offer a freshman y e a r 
Bf ~re ciation cour se . The c a talogue des cr i p t ion of one reads: 
11 A study o f musi ca l form a.s i t is used by composers of 
serjous mu s-ic from t he late 17th centur y to t h e composers 
of today . The p l a ce of modern musi c in contemporar y life ." 
This is some thing les s than t h e orientation course ca lle d 
for in the re com:mende d 1..: rogr am above . A se cond catalo2ue's ·~ 
des crip tion , 11 the major fields of musi c are exp lored • 
symphonies, oratories, ch amber mus ic, OJ,Je r a , and folk mus ic 11 
indicates a survey of form in music . 'l1h e third college ha s 
a cou r se which stu dies umusi c of man y countri es from earliest 
times to present 11 and "th e inf luence of t h eir cultures upon 
t heir music . " La ck i ng onl y an orientation of mus ic to the 
o t her fine a rts, thi s is t he best freshman course as judged 
by c a t a logue des crip tions . 
Two colleg es comb ine theory and listening . One course, 
ext ended over freshman and sophomore years, allots t wo third:; 
of t he class t i me f or liste ning and singing a ct i vities to 
one t hird f'or rudi ments of' music instruction . Six semester 
hours in all are devote d to this cour se , excellent in all resp e cts 
1 :Oulletin Number F ive, o p . cit., pp . 13, 14 . 
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save t ha t a ll s tudents, musically trained or not are required 
to tak e t he theory work and no reme dial p iano or vocal develop -
ment is arrang ed . The second colleg e has a one semester course 
in wh i ch 11music is s t udied as one of the fine ar t s" ana ·"sing i n g 
s k ills and e lements of theory are reviewed." This course, too, 
is require d of all , no reme d ial work is offered and no music 
is requ ired i n sophomore y e a r. I n two colle 8es theory is 
sch eduled for t h e first y ear. St a ted aims are "knowledg e 
and under s tan ding of theory'', 11 the following sub jects a re 
studied: stave s , clefs, intervals, scales ••• 11 and "review 
of elements of notation.tt No music courses are require d at 
two colleg es in t h e fre srJnan y ear. 
Of interest is the instituting o f a remedial first 
y e a r cours e at on e colleg e effe ctive September, 1954. 
j~nti tled 11 i1Iusic Experien ces 11 and carry ing no ere di t, its a i m 
is to develop 11 i n dividual skill ••• in reading with 
sy llab l e a n d text. 11 As a pioneer e ffort in 1\lassachusetts this 
is a s tep in t h e ri gh t d i rection; as a technical sight 
reading p lan with no p rovision for piano s k i lls, and as an 
introductory music course which offe rs ohly drill to students 
undoub t e dl y unenthusiastic about music alre a dy , it is a. first 
step t h at merits further co n sider ation and mo dification. 
No school provides in the sophomore ye a r the 
recommended supplementary courses in piano and vocal s k ills 
along with electives . Ins tead,two colle g es s che dule one semester 
theory COllr ses , a gain technica l in nature ; one c ontinues t h e 
theory and a 1.:preci a tion exp l ained in prev ious p aragraphs , 
t h r ee require musi c a pp reci a tion c ourses of whi ch t wo a r e 
de s cribed a s surveys of musi c history , the t h ird a survey 
of musi c a l forms . Thr ee h a v e n o required musi c i n t h e 
so ::.; h omore y ear. 
Only one colleg e does not s chedule a me t hods cou rse 
in t h e j unior y ear , de lay ing it until the senior year ; in 
t he remaini n g e i~ht , t he methods cou r se (listed in six 
c atalo gue8 as a mus ic cou r se , in t h re e c s.talogues as an 
edu c s.tion cou r se ) varies in semester hov_r cre di ts from one 
to three a n d in clock hours p er we e k from one to four . Student 
teaching in sen ior year or j unior and s enior year is p art of 
e ach pro ~;ram , b u t formal supervision by rnus ic education 
p rofe ssor s of a student ' s teach ing of mus ic v ar ie s frorn five 
visits (in one colleg e) to no su pe rvision (two colleg es) . 
As fo r e lectives i n music, t h r ee c a talogues list none, 
t h re e i ndi cate one, one offers t wo, one li s ts four , and one 
(over t wo y e a rs) s chedules five ele ct ives . 
The musica l ba c kgr ound of t h e averag e enter ing s tudent 
rev e al s s i x y ear s o f eleme n t ary s ch o o l music and six years 
of little or no furth er training , wi t h much fo r g e t ting . 1 J:-l is 
p e ne r a l a c ademi c ability i s somewhat lowe r t h an t ha t of t he 
typical colleg e f r esbman .2 
1 Bulletin i:lumber F' ive, Q£· £_i t., see footnote 2 , p . 7 . 
2 L . L . Thurs tone a n d T . G. 'l'hurstone, J:-sy ch olo1.d cal 
.Gxamina tion fo r Colleg e Fr eshmen 19Lb6 Norms, .h.merican Council 
on ~ duc ation, Xl , 1947. 
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A cons e rva tory theory co urse and a taste of musicology may 
appeal to t he instructor , but as require d t h eory and 
a~prec i ation such courses are was te d on t he average teachers 
col l e ~e unde r graduat e . To t h is t h e wails of countles s 
t housan ds of music sup ervisors offer unce a sing testimony . 
i\.u r se 11 write s: 
"To ask t h at our te a chers colle g e equip all 
t he ir prosp e ctive teachers with enough musica l 
s k ills to function virtually as ol d-time music 
su~ ervi s or s , a lbeit on a low level of eff ieiency i s 
to seek t h e fantastically im o ss i b l e . To say 
t ha t t h ese ~rospective teach ers c an be shown 100 
interesting , repaying a~d fruitful thing s to do 
wi t h music and t h a t t he staff c an show t h em 100 
more af t er t h ey are on t he j ob i s well wi t hin t he 
limits of the feasible ."l 
Also, Billet warns: 
"Teach ers of mus i c a re prone 
i mportant role p l ayed by general 
ac ademi c ap titui e in t h e pu p il's 
. t h . 112 l n _elr courses. 
to forget t h e 
intelli r;ren ce or ,_, 
a chievements 
Although no teach ers colleg e p ro gram of music courses 
in Oj_J era tion conforms to t he recommended progr am , t wo may be 
considered accep table in t ha t c ontinuous mu s ical experien ces 
are offered over t he four y e ars and i n _t1 r a ctice the musi cal 
development moves from understanding a nd a ppreciation of 
music as a fo rc e i n life and in educ a tion to c ompe tence in 
1 J ames L . 1\lurs e ll, ;I:duc a tion fo r lviusical Gr owth , 
Boston Girm. and Company, 194 6 , p . 304. 
2 Roy C. Billett, .b 'undamentals o f Se condary ~ chool 
Teach ing, Ho ughton fvdfl i n Comp any , 1940 , p . 420 . 
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p resenting it in t he cla ssroom. One must c onclude t ha t at 
t he other seven colle ges all music faculty have curricultun 
revision tasks ahead , and many have a l mos t a revolution to 
effect. 
Are the music fa culty aware of these program short-
• ? comlngs . Table IX, page 37 ( Su pplementary Data on limsi c 
Education Courses) i n d icates two are using s tandardiz-ed 
tests to effec t . i mproved musi c growth. One professor re ports 
re sults to i n dividual s for t heir information and guidance; t he 
other uses a critical score on an achievement test to s creen 
fresh.:..rnen who must take the non-credit remedial course. Texi:B 
are u p t o date , although three of t he a p prec ia tion texts 
(it em Ja Table IX) are org anized as a survey of mus ic 
histor: rath er t h an orientation of musi c with life and other 
fine arts; professors' suggestions for improved mus ic 
p r e par ation ( i tern L~ Table IX) cen ter on curriculum revision 
wi th t hirteen of nineteen sugge stions urg ing more time or 
more courses . 
J1,1dg ed by the criteria of Bulletin l~u.'11ber> Five, t h e 
music pro grams of iViassachusetts te sch ers colleg es are 
decided l y below standard . One mitig ating sola c e is that 
local achievement is on a par with practice in teach ers 
c olle g es of other s t a t es . Linton l indicates an average of 
1 11An Ap p roach to the Pre-servj_ce 1vmsic .~xper i ences 
o f 2 lementary Clas sroom Tea chers in ~'v" j_sconsj_n , 11 Ql2· cit. 
four semester hours of required music in t he nine state 
teachers colle ges of ~ is consin. Wenckl reports that 
:iJ innesota teachers college requirer.1ents are four semester 
hours in musi c. Greim2 computed t h e majority of ninty-six 
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state teachers colleges located in forty-one states required 
cour ses to talinG?: fou.r to six semester hours . c~ 
h se cond consolation i s found in a current proje ct of 
the Iv1as s achusetts State :Gepar t ment of Education. Onder 
department ausp ice s a statewide cor~mittee developed the 
music methods course (and all other professional courses) 
referred to above. A similar study i s now in pro gress to 
establish a degree of uniformity in the courses liste d as 
general educ2.tion. 'rhe music courses so evolve d should 
lead to some improvemen t at institutions n ow offering 
substandard music programs, provi ded each college will allot 
a dequ a. te class hours and secure suff icient teaching materials 
t o effec t in stu dents t he propose d obje ctive s . 
5tudent Attitudes. On page t welve of the Btilletiq 
Number F' iva3 one rea ds t hat a favorable a ttitude tovvar d mus ic, 
1 lv1 aude h . Wenck , 'Sffecti ve lVJ usi c Ex:;,eriences for the 
F ros r.~ ective Elementary Classroom Teacb er;1 unpub . .ii:d . 0. report, 
Teacher s Co lle?' e ColL.unbia University, 1953 . 
2 Helen A. Greim, " Survey of Music }reparation at St~e 
Teachers Colleges ," unpub . survey, h, orehead ( .t\entucky ) State 
Go lle ~s e , 1951. 
3 Bul letin Number :F'ive, 2J2.· cit., p. 12. 
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understanding mus ic in terms of what it c an do for chi l c.ren 
an d remov.in fe r of his own incompetence are t he basic nee d s 
of t h e teach er , not mastery of teclmical skill . .f'rom senior 
element ary students a t the nine state te a chers colleges were 
elicite d eva l ua tions of their colleg e music training and 
their attitudes toward music and t h e teachine; of music. 
Results were totaled for all colleg es and reported in 
Tab l e X, p a g e 39, (Total Response on Student Questionnaire). 
Vior·thy of note are t h ese asp ects : 325, or eigh t y ve r cent 
of t h e seniors felt t hey could sing alone in tune, but only 
eighteen indi cated t h ey h ad acquired t he s k ill in colle ge. 
Of t he 2Lj.L~ , or sixty pe r cent of the group who claimed ability 
to sj ght r e ad a hymn tune, for t ·y- tvvo at tr ibut ed t J:-1eir gaining 
of this cap acity to college training. Al most all s tudents 
checked of f ability to march in time ; ei f hteen of t he se were 
not certain about s k i s:,p irig in time to music and t wenty of the 
group d i d no t cla i m to dance in time . 1- os fd b Jy, marching to 
music is a more common exp erience and one about which t here 
is more certainty in the student • s mind . 
Tha t 2 82 seniors can p lay a piece on the p iano (one 
hand wa s accep ted) is a slight ac c omplisb.ment when one reads 
in I tem 15 ( p rivate study) tha t 217 have had p iano les s ons. 
The contrasting ly low nurnbers of students who can play on 
simple clas s room instrmnents (eighty-eight on song flute , 
fifty - f our on b ells, forty on harmonica , and sixty-four on 
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autohar p ) is indic&ti v e of incom.r-.:·lete training facilities. 
Only 256 stude n ts , or sixty- two pe r c ent, have p layed 
r hyt hm band instruments ; this , too , is no credi t to t he 
p re parat ion for element ary musi c , The 18 7 who indica ted 
ab i l ity to p l ay a t t he p iano p rimar y triads i n simple k eys 
is not l a r g e enough to include t hose who have studied y iano 
privately , 217 . 
The truism t hat one cannot g ive wha t he doe s no t ha ve 
channe ls all these statistics to t h e p rob lem of when and where 
t h e p rospective teache r is to a cquire t h es e missin e; s k ills. 
In t he p ro g ram o f music tra ining s uggested in Bulletin Number 
F'i ve t he junior year cou r s e, J lementa r y School Music, is 
intended to offer t h ese experiences . To ensure a p r a ctica l 
amount of ski l l in t hese varie d a c tivi t ies , however , such a 
cour se will have to extend over t wo semes ters or be h eld 
almo s t da ily f or one semeste r . rrhe typical t wo semester 
hour 11 k e t h o ds Course" will b ardly suffi ce . Refe r ence to 
Tab le IX, p a g e 38 ( Su pp leme n t a r y Data of ll'lusic Education 
Courses) shows unde r Item 5 t ha t t he methods course cu rrently 
approved in t h e Iv'~assachusetts s t ate tea chers colleges is 
offe r ed c omp lete at only t hree c ollege s . The othe r schools 
are limite d by t ime allotment to a coverage r anging froTI 
t wo - t hirds to t h r ee - quarters of t he p roposed material. I tem 
6 o f t h e sam3 t able reveal s t h a t t he fol low-through of t h e 
metLods c ours e by observation of student te a ch i ng r anges from 
none to five v i sits p er student . 
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Returning to analysis of Table X, one reads in Item 9 
t hat t h e n umber of students who are conf ident of mastery of 
the p itchp i p e is 344, or eighty-five p er cent, rather h i gh . 
The mar ke d perference for vocal solo and symphony music noted 
in Item 10, (listening preferences) is, no doubt, a 
reflection of both t h e general public's tastes and t h e music 
fa cultie s ' p references. · To demand an exp ansion h ere, in the 
face of more pressihQ' shortcoming s, seems unwarranted. 
Items 11 an d 12, (choice of teaching level) were 
intended to be compared. F irst, t h e four refusals to teach 
pr i mary mus ic were che cked by men students and are really a 
re f u sa l of t h e grade level no t of the music p rogram. 1/Vhereas 
fifty-per cent of t he seniors would enjoy primary gra de musi c 
(I- I II) and twenty-six p er c ent wou l d accep t it, only thirty-
seven p er cent indicate enjoyment of elementary grade musi c 
(IV-VI ) and fifty per cent would merely accept the assigrunent. 
Apparently t h e fear of musical incompe tence rises significantly 
as t he G"rade requirements indi cate music reading and part sing ing 
in t h e music activities. 
That only one strong respons e wa s recorded in I tem 13 
(student sugges tions for improving their music preparation) 
may be due to its coming after this declaration of fear of 
u pper grade music . S i xty- nine, or seventeen per cent, wanted 
more development of sigh t reading skills. Only twenty-three 
responses u r g ed more a ppreciation; the remaining 201 suggestions 
were for sk ills and teaching aids. "Festina lente" is a 
p ro v<:l r b t ha t t h e music faculties shoul d ponder. By "ma k ing 
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haste slowly, 11 t h at is , by f irst vlinning t h e student over to 
en j oy-ment of mus ic, . t h e colleg e instructors can in t h eir 
overall effect do much more for music in the elementary 
classroon1 . At least, instruction so desi~ned should not 
p roduce graduates vv i t h a more narrowly limited view of 
elementar y music t han does t h e i ntensive theory, s urvey of 
music, and methods sequence which is t he common p rogram fo r 
musical deve lopment in t h e teachers colle ges. 'l'his student 
y e a r ning for added p rofessional tra ining touches u p on t he 
p erennia l argument between schools of education and liberal 
arts colleg es: t ha t educators sacrifice in the name of 
colleg iate training exces s ive time to methodology and so 
ne g lect content. Treating this moot p oint in an acrid 
ch a p ter on t h e wor l d of music education, umithl concludes 
t hat t h e Ame rican genius for organization and promotion in 
music edu c a. tion needs a dded to it "Europe 1 s standards of taste, 
s k ill , and content" in music . 
Although for 155 students no elective courses are 
available , out of t h e more than 200 other seniors only forty 
indicated in Item 14 of Table X t hat they had ele cted music 
in any of the fourteen courses offere d at t he various colleg es • 
.2lectives are scheauled to allow a variety of experiences to 
p rovide for individual needs and capacities . 'l'his avoiding 
of music electives by most students seems to indicate that 
1 Ce cil Smith, Worlds of iV;usic, Nevi York : J . P . 
Li pp incott, 1952, p . 304. 
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the valuable contributions of such courses to the individual's 
growt h have not been made real and significant . fuusi c 
instruction devised to create confi dence not fear, and intended 
to stimulate i ma gina tion rather than to frustrate students 
wi t h attemp ts to maste r isolated skills, devi ces , and i nformation 
our,ht to result in l a r ge r nurr;,bers of students electing music. 
The final Item in Table X ( p rivate music s tudy ) contains 
a s tatistic t h at cause s sp ec ia l wonder: 217 students h ave 
had p iano ins truction from six months to eleven y ears, wi th 
t h re e and t wo-thirds y e a rs of les sons the avera g e . apparently, 
p rivate music study, a voluntary, expensive matter, can be 
endured with as little p ersonal gain as is school mus ic. That 
t he total of voice students and instrumental pe rformers come s 
to less t han t wo p er col lege is a gain a matte r for consideration. 
t~ere do t he high school singers and p l ayers g o? Not to 
teache r s colleg es . 
Koosl indi cates t hat questionnaire results depend in 
validity on t wo criteria, (1) t he sbility and (2) t h e 
willingness of p eop le to g ive reli able response s . fi e con tinues 
in t h e same chap ter t h at que s tionna ire res p onses are mu ch more 
reliable in answers to que s tions on facts rather than op inions. 
In c on j unc t ion wi t h t h e re sults of t he sight sing ing 
test (p . 40) several p roblems connecte d wi th t he questionnaire 
results arise . Thirty -six of the 325 who claimed ability to 
sing note song s in tune a.ctually r ead badl y out of t"Lme ; this 
1 Leonar d V. · · oo s , 'rhe (.1-ue s tionnaire in .;:'.;duca tion, 
New York : i~J a cl~, ill an Co . , 19 2 8 . 
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dis cre p ency may be due in ~ar t to sigh t reading weaknes s o r 
to ne rvou s n e ss . h owever, n i ne of the sixt y -four who indi c~md 
t hey cou l dn 't sing r o t e song s in t une , d id sight read i n tune . 
Tt e only lo g i cal exp lanation is t b e se nine didn't know t h e y 
coul d sing in tune . 
Th e most extr eme c ontradi ction c omes i n I t em 3: on 
t h is qu es tion on a b ility to sigh t rea d a h;ymn tune of t h e 
244 who c h eck ed ~-e s only fort J - nin e cou.ld do so ac cordin g to 
t h e st anda r ds exp lained on _t-•a g e 40 . 
One more che ck was afforde d by t h e oral qu e s tion on 
t :t.e use of t h e p i tchpip e . For I t em 9 ( 'I' ab l e IX) 344 
re s p onded t hat t h ey cou l d use a p itchp i p e to start a song i n 
class, and forty - on e resp onded no . l•'i fty - f ive of t he 344 
y eses ere unable to i ndi c a te ~ny a c c e · :t able t e ch n ique of 
usin g a p itch p i p e , and twelve of t h e n oes did g ive a c om~ lete ly 
correc t answe r on t he u se of t h e p itch p i p e . 
There i s no a pparent reason for de c e p tion or for 
1.2nwil l ingness t o t ell t h e t ru t h on t h e ;.: art of t h e students ; 
some e rrors due to care l essness or nervousness a re nor ma l, 
but it i s reasonab le to assume t h a t mos t res ponses che ck e d 
were thos e t he s t u de n t s con s idered t he true res}' onses . Thus , 
when nine s t u dent s wh o sing in tune c laim t h e y sin g out of 
tun e , Y.lhe n 196 stude n ts wh o we re not ab le to sight r ead h ymn 
tunes c laim t h e y c an , when f i f t y - fi v e stud.ents out of 344 
b e li e ve t h ey h ave ability to u.se a p i t chp i p e an<i a.n o r al test 
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indi cate s oth e r wi se , and when t welve who c an use a p it chp i pe 
check 11 no" on a ques tion about such an s.bility , t h en one must 
ask wta t are t h e t eacher eva lua tion p r a ctices, wha t are t he 
:r-; u p il eva luation p ractices , ·wh ere is t he e l ement of p:u5..dan ce 
i n t he mus ic l~' ro~tram of t lce teachers c olleges . La ck of 
t e chn ical a c c ompli sll_ment in students with little or no 
ba ckground , witb too few courses , taught in clas s rooms 
seve r ely .underequipp ed. , t his lack is understandab le. It is 
matter of fa ct; Choate ,l 11JUrsell , 2 arJ.d othe rs have often 
confi r med it . but how c an so many college s t udent s gra duate 
and move ou t i n t o tea ching unawar e of t h eir weaknesses or 
streng t h s? These descrep ancies of op inion and fact offer 
t he most challenge of t he e ntire s t udy in t h eir :t:o ressing need_ 
for corre ction . 
S t udent Si!2_~ht ft eadin,q: . h esult"' he re ( s ee ') a g e l
1
o) 
..:J l ' · · -
were an t icip ated . 'I'ha t for t y - nine oc1t of 398 seniors can 
s i gh t re2d h}ran tunes is not shameful- -provided t h e r emainder 
of the p:rou :s:; are a ware of t hei r deficiency . ~ i ,g·ht rea dinr.t 
' '- ' 
is an ideal towar d whi ch many Sl1perv i sor s sti ll drive but as 
l L.us i.c In t he Self- Cont ained Classroom, op . cit. 
2 J\.usic and t he Class r oom Teacher, Q£ · cit . 
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far back a s 19 26 avisonl wrote re a li s tically on t h e matte r . 
Lany mu s ic su p e rvi sors fea r . . . t h e putting off 
o f t h eir beloved sight sing i ng . . . S ing ing a r reat 
de a l of musi c a t t he sar.1e time obs e rving the p rinted 
s ymb ols .•• woul d supply t h e averag e child with all 
t h e nlusi c- reading ability he wi ll eve r n e e d. 
In e lementary schools as we ll as t e achers colleg es t h e em:tJhas is 
on t h is s k ill has been les s and less over the y ears . l\1ursell2 
writes : 11b usi c rea ding for t h e enormous majority of six th 
g rade ch il dren is h op elessly out of the question . 11 
Vvhen more irn__mediate and more i mp ortant shortcoming s 
of t he music p rogr ams at the teachers colleg es h a ve been 
remedied , then adde d time anci ene r gy may well be devoted to 
sight r eadi ng of vocal scores. In t he me antime, t h is weakne ss , 
p ointed out by rl illett,3 nrus t be a voi ded : 1l . • • the alleged 
p;eneral ob j e ct ::i v e s o f j_nstruction in musi c • . • are mainly 
af t ertho u g·hts rathe r t h an guides . " Catalo gue des cr:l.p tions of 
theory co u r ses which "cover " notation may de lude students 
into t h inking t h at ma teri a l pres e nte d in class t h e y have or 
shoul d have ma stered . Hewriting of s u ch c a t a logues and reorien-
ting of facu lty and s t u dents are in order . 
Adeg_uacv of lJata and Gri ter.ia . }i'i gures obtained from 
1 Ar ch ibald T . Davison , iviusic 3duca t i on in Ame rica , 
t ew Yor k : h arp e r and b rothe r s , 19 26 , pp 51- 58 . 
2 1~1usic and the Cla~oom Teacher , .QE · cit ., p . 248 . 
3 Roy 0 . Billett , .l:''undamental s o f ~e c onda:r.;y_ School 
Teaching, Boston , h oughton Miflin Co ., 1940 , p. 413 . 
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the re 7is trars of t h e nine colleg es for tJ~e year l 9.5LJ--l955 
indica te t~a t enro llment of seniors in the teachers colleg es 
of t h e st a te totalled 736. or t his number a total of 463 
were enro lle d in t he e leme n t ary teaching curriculum and were, 
t herefore , the nmnber sought for t h e purposes of determining 
s t udent attitudes and studen t sight reading skills. That 
39 t3 questionnaires were completed and 39t3 sight reading scores 
obtained (e i gh ty- sjx . p er cent of the group ) supports t he 
conclusion that the dAta were adequate to reveal a realistic 
an() re asonab l y comp lete p icture. 
In t he y ear 19 21 t he ~usic Super visors National 
'onference adopted 11 A Standard Course of Study 11 as a music 
p ro gram 11 desire.ble and easily attainab le for all schools . 11 
h.wa l wasse r re l::: orts t ha t an achievement test g iven 5,000 
school chi l dren in ten above average school systems revealed 
the Stan dard Course of ~tudy was far beyond reach of t hese 
h .l" 1 c 1 o.ren. Kwalwasser concluded that t he Standar d Course of 
Study v1as not to be dis p a rag ed , but r ath er t ha t talk about 
raising s t andar ds should be based on current student 
p erformances and no t on model p ro gr ams whose ob j ectives are 
more often ideal than real. 
The p resent study p oses t he same problem . hesults 
indicate t hat the ~assachusetts teache rs college s have music 
p rogr ans which may be rated fair to poor in terms of the 
1 Jacob Kwalwasser, r roblern s in l-ublic School h'lusic, 
Ne w York : k . 0 itmark and Sons, 19 32, pp . 130, 131. 
so 
selec t ed criteria; y et t h ese s me p rograms are comp a rable to 
t h ose o f fere d by the teach ers college s of other sta tes (s e e 
p a g e ?O). The p ara dox raises t h e question: how s hall a d just-
ment be made? uh all efforts be exp ended to lower t h e crite ria 
or to raise t h e stan dards of policies and p rcc e dures now in 
p ractice in teachers college music p ro grams? 
lvJ.ye rs, in a text publish ed in 1950, as s erted t h at t h e 
most i mp ortan t outcome of the nwsic p r eparation for elementary 
te a ch e rs is a p ositive attitude about t he j oy i n mus ical 
activ i t y and t h e j oy mu s ic may b ring to others.l To develop 
t h is attitu de t h e auth or recommends exp erience s in (l) cre a ting 
s ong s an d rnusi c, (2 ) e xr)ressing idea s a nd emotions t h rough 
t h rou gh bo dily movement, (3) knowing , understanding , and 
enjoy i ng musi c a l cornposi tions, a nd (L~) sing ing . I n addition, 
t h e teach er mu s t acqu ire skills in (1) artist i c sin g i n g , 
( 2) re adin g music, (3) n otating music, (4) teachipg music, 
(5) se lectin g ma terials, (6) p laying t he piano, and (7) 
i mprovising accomp animents . 2 F' inal r e cornmenda tions are for 
(1) requ ired ob serva tion and, l a ter, s t u de n t p articip ation in 
actu al teaching of music in eleme ntary classrooms , ( 2 ) e x tens i ve 
coll e !?- e e xp erien c e V'.r i t h music pri or to drill on mus ic r ea ding , 
(3 ) es tab l ishing prerequisites for t e ch nical c our s es , 
1 1' e a ch ino- Ch i l dren 1\'"us ic i n t h e .r:.. lementary S ch ool, 
.2.:2. · cit,. , p . 183 . 
2 Ib i d . pp . 184-194 .· 
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(L~) h omN tene ous e;rouping:--by music ability , ( 5) log ical 
sequence of music cou rses (i . e ., no reversals, as ~usic II 
then !~:u s i c I for t h e sake of t lle 11 program" ) , ( 6 ) 
resch edu ling of semester h ours n ow de voted to a me t h o ds 
cours e for another course in music, (7) broadening t he music 
background of each student by lessons in voice, p iano, or 
orch estral instruments , by p articipation in glee club , choir , 
band a nd orch estra , and by e lective courses , and (8 ) a 
philosophy of' music e ducation exemp lified in the colleg e 
cours e s as it is advocated by the department.l 
The following is excerpted from the intro duction to 
an a ctivities book of music e xperiences comp ile d in 1954 
by Nye and Be r g ethon: 
The theory underlying this p resentation is that 
1 The te ach er u sually teaches as he is taugh t.' Thus 
the student who is p reparing to b e come a clas s room . 
te a che r should learn music through t h e same approach 
used with e lementary school children • • • ~usical 
terminology and technical concep ts are intro duced 
gra dua lly and s pecifically as needed in t he p rocess 
of ma k i ng music. If t h ese conc e f;ts are Llsed furJ.ction-
allv in conne ction with the various musical a ctivities, 
t.t:e;e should be no need for separate drills on t h ese 
asp ects . 
I t tak es time an d consi derable pract ice to develop 
musical s k ills. Students will differ greatly in their 
capaci ty to do t he thing s requ ire d . For this reason 
it is s uggested that clas ses be sec tioned according 
to ability and t ha t frequent '' l aboratory sessions' be 
scheduled so t ha t every student ha s an opportun ity 
to p ractice . . • Studen ts should be encourag ed , 
l Teaching Chi l dren kusi c i n the Elementarv_ Sch ool , 
22· cit., pp . 195-198 . 
esp ecial ly, to c onduct and to accompany t h e class 
sing ing and p lay ing . They shoul d also have an 
op y ortuni t y to bring in new songs to present to 
t he class . 
I t i s very import ant t ha t adequ ate equipment 
be availab le . One o r mor e pianos are, of course , 
a 1 mus t .' l cte al l y , t h ere shoul d be one · utohar p and 
one set of Sonq bells for everv five or s ix s tudents 
in t he class . · Various typ e s of r hy t hm instrmnents 
should be r:- r ovided in sufficient numbers for' every-
one i n the clas s . The s tude n t should b e requ ire d 
t o ~urchase a 'I'onette or s ome oth er melody instru-
ment o f the recorder type . 
F ina lly , t h ro -c;.r·h ou t all t b e activities eng a ged 
in , it is i mportant that t h e teacher stresses t he 
en j oyment t ha t comes from particip ation in mus ic 
making , h owever elementary t h e a pproach ma y b e . The 
stuc.ent who enters into t hese activities whole -
he artedly and feels a s e n s e of p e rsonal achievement 
and musical growt h t h rou gh t h em wi l l approach t h e 
te a ch ing of music wi t h confidence and p l easure 
l ater on in t he clas sroom.l 
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The se texts , one written before Bulletin Number .Fi ve 
and one af ter , by a u t h ors not c onnected wi t h t h e k u s ic 
EdtlCB.t o rs .Research Council , offer i ndep endent corroborat ion 
to t h e Bu llet in ' s criteria. That t h e e valuative p rinciples 
and s ~) e cif ied requisite s of an effectj_ve musi c p rep ar 2.tion 
are so s i milar in t h e se t h re e sources lends cre dence to t he 
reasonab lene ss of t h e crite ria which have been used t h roughout 
t h e cb.a p ter. 
l Robert .8 . Nye and Bjornar Berg ethon, Basic lv~usic for 
Classroom Tea ch ers , New York: ~ rentice-~all Inc ., 1954 pp . 
vii, viii. 
CJ:-Lt\1-' Tl:!;R IV 
Intro duction. Over t h e f irepla ce mantle in the 
exe cutive mansion at Augus ta, Maine , is t his hon~ ly 
inscrip tion: 
h e who l earns and learns, 
Ye t uses not what he knows 
Is like a farmer who p lows and p lows 
But never s ows. 
\ ' j_t h t he reasonable hop e t ha t t h is study may lead to some 
impr ovement in p ractice it is ended with a brief summary, 
four c onclusions, and se ven suggestions for further action. 
Summary . 'rhe data obtained in t h is survey may b e 
summarized in terms of t he five vrincip le s g iven in Bulletin 
Fmnber .B' ive , for t he development of a course of study for 
e lementar y education majors at teache r training institutions. 
· 1. Some understanding of mus ic i s ex.f, ected of any 
we ll-infcrmed individual. 
2 . ruu sical exoerienc es are of Qreatest value when 
.:.. ·-
they e.re of i mmediate significan ce t o t h e student . 
J . The acquirement of musical i n sight and under-
standing ne c essarily tak es time and mus t {Jroceed in 
an WLhurried way . 
4. The indiv i dua l needs and apili ties of students 
a r e sa tis f i ed only in situations where adequate 
facilities are p rovided for their dev e lopment . 
5. Teachers courses in music education should be in 
line with mo dern concepts of elementary school music .l 
These statements, rephrased as questions, will be answered 
from data already present e d. 
8~-
1. How many music experiences on the adult level are 
provided to assure each colleg e student significant personal 
deve lopment t h rough music? Table VIII, page 36 , ( Ivlusic 
Courses Offer e d 1954-1955), indicated that two thirds of the 
average s enior's total music training comprises only theor y , 
s k ills, and me thods , all of which is wasted if t he student 
does not ch oos e to teach after graduation. Translated into 
s pecific terms, this means that four semester hours are taken 
up by music for the classroom and two semester hours devote (d 
to personal development. For musi cal growth on the adult 
level this cannot qualify as significant. 
2. What provisions are made for instruction at the 
student's l evel? The rejection by most students of music 
in elective courses (see page 74) would se em to indicate 
that to them music values have not been made real and 
significant. That t he instruction in teachers colleges , 
focused on classroom theory and the teaching of s k ills, 
turns music into a pedago g ical bogey is a pparent in Table X, 
page 3~ (Total Responses on Student Questionnaire). 
1 Bulletin Number Five , Q£• cit., pp. 6, 7. 
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Answers to items 11 and 12 con c e rning cho ice of teaching 
leve l show a decided pr eferenc e for primar y gr ade music and 
an a v e rsion to musi c in t he middle gr ades . Instruction at 
the s tudent's l ev e l s h ould l ead many to ele ct further 
cours e s in music and to l eav e colleg e confident of t he ir 
abi l ity t o guide music l earning in all t he e lementary grades~ 
Convers e l y , until enrollment in electives increases and 
until such music security is manifest e d, one c annot con clude 
t hat satisfactory provisions ar~ ma de for instruction at t he 
s tudent 's l eve l. 
3. Do e s t he curriculum p la:h some music e a ch y e a r '? At 
five institutions no, at four colleges yes . The answering 
of t h is question in t erms of r equired courses is easily 
defende d . ~l e ctives to. fill t he g a p s ar e available i n only 
two of t he fiv e colleges with out a continuous program; and 
so f ew t ake t h e e lectives t h at little overall consideration 
can be g iven them . 
4. Ar e the r e cords , books, music, and equipment 
adequa te? Analysi s of Table VII, p a ge s 30- 34 , (Environment ffi 
I nfluences), needs no e laboration . The answer is no . 
5. Ar e cours e s in music e ducation in line with 
modern conc e p ts? Her e the answer is aff irmative. An 
excel l ent outline for a me t hods cours e , r e cently developed 
and adop ted by all t he teachers colleg es of t he state, is 
reproduced i n t he Ap pendix , pages 97-99 . 
Conclusions. It is evident from the data already 
p r esented t h at: 
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1." There is an extreme and undesirable range in the 
limits of t he music programs offered at t he nine state 
teachers colleg es in required courses, elective courses , 
supp li e s of records, books and instruments. There should 
be no absolute uniformi ty, yet a minimlliu program demands 
more t h an two required courses, no e lectives, a few dozen 
old standard s peed (78 rpm) records, one phonograph , or 
twenty-nine books on music, absurd minima observed at one 
institution or another. 
2. An entirely feasible improvement can be readily 
effected by bring ing t he sub-standard condi t ions at certain 
institutions up to the high leve l of achievement observed 
at othe r colleges . That one college has 600 books of music 
in its library proves that such a supply is not an imp ossibility. 
Thus, by matching the p resent maxi mum rating with reference 
to cours e items or to each item of equipment all state 
t ea chers colleges can achieve an easy and an almost i mn1ediate 
i mprovement. 
3. Administra tors and faculty require a r eorienting 
aimed at long range i mp rovements. Admini s trator s must first 
appreciate the change d status of music in the e l ementary 
clas s roon1 before they will recogn i ze the new music needs 
of college students a n d so submit to the ordeal of revising 
curriculu.."'Tis. The faculty must learn to think in terms of 
t h e musi c background and the general scholastic ability of 
t h e averag e teachers college freslWLan. 
4. Progress depends , p aradoxically, on moving in 
opposite dire ctions. Professiona l preparation, an easy 
familiarity with mus ic as a variety of enjoyab l e experiences 
to be shared with children , requires a much simpler, m.ore 
direct approach. Learning by doing might well be adopted 
as the motto for guiding such colleg iat e l earning in the 
five-fold progr am . Chapters III through VIII of Linton 1 sl 
dissertation describe these phases of teacher training 
excellently. At the same time , personal development, coming 
to 1mow musi c as one of the liberal arts, as part of our fine 
arts h eritag e , can be sough t only at the adult level. 
Ori enta tion cour ses such as those offere d at the Uni v ers ity 
of Chicag o or at San Francisco State Teach ers College and a 
rich v a riety of e lective courses such as those in the catalogue 
ofthe F itchburg (Massachusetts) Stat e Teachers College are 
in order here . 
Sut~. ges ti ons for I mprovement . As a guide for further 
study in this area the fol1owing proposals are offered: 
1. ~ach music education faculty member should apprise 
h i mself of the contents of Bulletin Number F ivel and 
1 Bulletin :Number F'i ve, op . cit. 
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Bulletin Number Seventeen .l 
2. The ad.rninistrative off i c ers a t each college should 
h av e t he _r i r1cip al p oin ts of thes e res earch bull e t ins brought 
to the ir a tten tion, along with t he status of the coll e g e in 
comparison to t he criteria. of the two bulletins. 
3. A research study should b e instituted to constru~ 
a music a chievement test b a sed on the obj e ctives of the five-
fold .p rogram. This instrmnent coul d then be u sed to diagnose 
personal and professional needs of teachers colleg e fresrilllen 
and to de termine the readiness of seniors to teach music. 
4. Through carefully organized guidance both t he music 
faculty and each student could be more exact in their 
knowledg e of t he student's mus ical abilities and deficiencies 
through the four years of college music. 
5. · At annual ste.tewide conferen ces of teachers colleg e 
fa culties t he musi c e duc a tion r>rof e ssors should organize 
most of the available time for conferenc es to pool infor mation 
on methods , materials, cu rriculum changes , conc ert p lans, 
practice teaching sup ervision, new equipment and other topics. 
6. A survey similar to t hi s study should be made of 
the fifteen o t her elementa~y teache r training institutions of 
the state (s ee p age 4). 
l ~vlusi c .c:; c.u c ation Research Council, Bulle tin Number 
Seventeen, JViusic Rooms and Equipment, Chi cag o: lVmsic .1ducators 
Nation al Confer ence, 19~ (Revised edition due 1955) 
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7. Subsequent t o change s i n t he cou rse of study and 
significan t increa ses in supplie s and music equipment, a 
follow-up survey, or b e tter, t he adop tion of a continuous 
self .survey shoulc. be made to det e r mine ( 1) to what degr ee 
t he new curriculums and richer environmental influences are 
able to mee t student needs and (2) to wha t de gr ee students 
are a chieving the prop osed objective s of the i mproved program 
o f mus ic p r eparation for e lementa ry teachers. 
APPENDIX 
INTERVIEW GUIDE I 
ADMINISTRATION 
1. College name 
2. Location 
3. Enrollment: Freshman 
---
Soph __ _ 
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Jr. sr. 
--- ---
4. Departments: Elementary ___ Jr. Hi. H. S. Bus. Ed. 
Home Ec. Music Phys.Ed. Other 
- -- - -
5. Required music courses in Elem. Ed. program: 
name years hours credit 
6. Music Dept Personnel: 
name rank 
7. CRITERIA for selection of Music Dept Personnel: 
degrees teaching experience 
other musical activities 
8. Budget policy for Music Dept 
degrees 
9. How does Administration encourage students to obtain optimum 
music experiences in college training? 
10. What is policy in assigning personnel to required Music Ed 
courses? 
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INTERVIEW GUIDE II 
FACULTY (one per member) 
l. Name 
--------------------------------
2. What is your aim in teaching the re quired music courses? 
teacher preparation 
personal development 
other 
Most imp imp little imp no imp 
3. \111ha t is your educational preparation? 
academic 
music theory 
--------------------------------------------
music participation 
-------------------------------------
Music leadership 
----------------------------------------
membership in music associations 
offices held in music associations 
4. Extra-college music activities: 
5. Teaching experience 
INTERVIEW GUIDE III 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
1. Number of Phonograph records: 78 _____ 45 ____ _ 
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LP 
----
2. Number of phonographs: (one speed 
----- -----
3 speed _____ hi-fi ____ _ 
3. Listening rooms 
4. Record circulation plan: 
5. Number of library books on general music 
6. Circulation plan: 
7. When does informal group singing occur? 
8. What services does Music Dept offer above (#7)? 
leaders song materials other 
9. Do campus groups sing in competition? 
How organized? 
10. Do y ou preview_ (prepare students for) concerts? 
campus off-campus radio-TV 
11. How many music artists in current lecture series? 
names: 
Do you secure student tickets to civic (music series (individual concerts 
12. What practice facilities are available: 
piano 
---
voice 
----
organ ____ _ instrumental 
-----
13. What audio aids are provided for student music experiences? 
tape ___ _ wire 
---
disc recorder 
---
Radio-phono combination 
Musical films 
-----
picture collections ____ _ other 
----
14. Vfuat are provisions for student participation in community 
radio productions? 
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INTERVIEW I I I (cont) 
15. How much student participation in community? 
Choruses Orch Band Choir Other 
---
16. Vfuat student performing groups are prepared by Music 
Dept to furnish campus and community needs? 
17. Wnat ensemble experience do you encourage? 
How? 
18. Vfhat simple instruments do students learn in class or out? 
19. Vfuat dance groups or dance activities do you sponsor? 
20. What is the extent of the music library? 
octavo SSA SATB Other 
-----
vocal recreational 
----------------------
instrumental 
------------------------------
21. Vihat is circulation plan for music of # 20 
22. Do you provide a musical advisor for other campus activities? 
23. Do you publish a Music Bulletin? 
24. Does the Music Dept hav a Bulletin Board service? 
Where? 
How maintained? 
25. What music courses are offered in Elem Ed program? 
Required: hours credit 
INTERVIEW GUIDE III (cont) 
25. (music courses) 
Elective: year 
26. How are members grouped for music classes? 
music aptitude Other 
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hours 
intelligence not grouped ____ _ 
prior training 
·-----
credit · 
27. Do you use standard music examinations? (list name) 
How? 
28. Texts in required courses for last five years: 
29. VVhich texts do you prefer: 
30. What library periodicals are used for required reading: 
31. What library texts are used for required reading: 
32. How could the required courses be improved? 
33. Describe the requ ired courses with objectives: 
34. What topics are covered in the required courses? 
35. Student Teacher provisions? 
Name 
--------~L~a-s-t~----------------~F~i~r-s~t~------
l. Are you able to sing rote songs alone in tune? 
2. Could you sing alone in tune before entering 
STC? 
3. Are you able to sight read an average hymn tune? 
4. Could you sight read hymn tunes before entering 
STC? 
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yes __ no 
yes __ no 
yes_ no 
yes __ no 
5. Do you march skip __ _ dance in time to music? 
----
6. Have you played a simple piece on the: 
piano 
---
song flute bells 
harmonica 
---
auto harp __ _ 
7. Have you played rhythm band instruments? yes_ no 
8. Can you play primary triads on the piano in the key of F , 
of G ? ---
9. Can you start a song in class using the pitch pipe? yes __ no 
10. Do you enjoy listening to symphony __ _ opera. __ _ 
chamber music vocal solo 
---
11. Would you enjoy accept avoid refuse_~-
teaching primary music (Grade l - III) to your own class? 
12. Would you enjoy accept avoid refuse __ _ 
teaching elementary music (Grade IV -VI) to your own class? 
13. What skills, information, or courses now lacking do you think 
could have improved your music preparation at STC? 
14. List Music Electives taken. 
15. List private music study (indicate instrument and years). 
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CURRICULUM MATERIALS AND METHODS--MUSIC 
(from the report of the committee on the professional courses 
in elementary education in the Massachusetts State Teachers 
Colleges) 
· Learnings 
Psychological and Philosophical 
Bases for Teaching Music 
Aims and objectives 
Music in general education 
Music for all the children 
Principles of music education 
Appreciation of music as an 
ultimate goal of all music edu-
cation 
Child growth through music 
Historical background of music 
education (brief) 
Organization of subject matter 
Fivefold program 
Singing 
Rhythmic activities 
Creative activities 
Listening 
Playing 
Grade placement 
Time allotment 
Principles and Procedures in the 
Music Education Program 
Singing 
Child voice 
Songs for children (criteria) 
Good singing and interpreta-
tion 
Teaching singing 
Singing readiness 
Teaching rote songs 
Song repertoire 
Accompaniment 
Conducting 
The poor or uncertain singer 
Causes of poor tone quality 
Posture necessary for good 
singing 
Singing off pitch 
Developing music reading 
readiness 
Experiences 
Observing music being taught to 
children in the grades (this ex-
perience is carried on in connec-
tion with all the learnings) 
Writing summaries and reports 
on various aspects of music teachin~ 
Reading and discussing pertinent 
reference materials 
Investigating the Massachusetts 
Curriculum Guides, courses of 
study and the recommended program 
of the Music Educators National 
Conference 
Reading ru1d discussing profes-
sional publications 
Listening to the singing of chil-
dren, noting particularly the 
tone quality and range 
Singing a nQmber of rote songs 
taken from one of the basic series, 
with good tone quality and inter-
pretation 
Teaching a rote song to classmates, 
using 
the phrase method 
the whole method 
the phonograph record method 
Starting and conducting a song 
Working with uncertain singers 
from among college classmates 
and/or pupil groups 
Participating in guided group 
singing 
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CURRICULUM 1iATERI ALS AND METHODS--MUS IC (continued) 
Rhythmic activities 
Place of rhythms in music edu-
cation 
Developing a vocabulary of 
rhythms 
Tempo 
Creative rhythms 
Singing games 
Folk dancing 
Rhythm band 
Creative activities 
Definition of the term "crea-
tive" including concept . of re-
creation 
Song writing 
Creative rhythms and dances 
Re-creation 
Listening 
Teachi n g for a ppr e ciation 
De-v e l op i n g a'Na r eness 
Gui d i ng r e acti ons 
Ba c~~.ground of actua l lr.':l ovv l-
edge 
Types of listening 
Me t h od of p r esent a tion 
Use of materials 
Graded activities 
Playing 
Experimentation with tone re-
production 
Understanding of rudimentary 
use of instruments in class-
room situations; e.g.; piano, 
auto-harp, song flute, tonette 
and flutophone 
Beginning orchestral and band 
instruments 
Elementary music ensembles 
Music Reading 
Analysis of the reading skill 
Pre-requisites for reading 
vocal music 
Music reading readiness 
Guided activities in music 
reading 
Fundamental practices com-
mon to teaching language 
and music reading 
Leading an activity in creative 
rhythms 
Leading a singing g ame 
Leading a folk dance 
Carrying on a rhythm band activity 
Leading the class in writing 
original words and music 
Planning a variety of re-creative 
activities 
Presenting a composition as a 
listening activity 
Making a class fil e of c omp o s i-
tions suited t o lis t e n ing act i v i -
ties 
Compiling a nd discus s in(; l ists of 
sraded e ctivities 
Listening to recommended music 
programs outside of class 
Playing a pre-band instrumen t 
Teaching a lesson, using a pre-
band instrument 
Teaching a lesson, using the auto-
harp and/or the piano 
Teaching a beginning reading ac-
tivity 
Teaching a reading song involving 
a new rhythm 
Teaching a reading song involving 
a new tonal problem 
Introducing the minor mode 
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CURRICULUM MATERIALS AND METHODS--MUSIC (concluded) 
Introduction and development 
of music reading 
Principles of music reading 
Methods of presentation 
Organization and Evaluation in 
Music Education 
Music as a separate subject 
Contribution to units in other 
subject matt er areas 
The music unit 
Audio-visual aids in music 
Techniques for evaluation 
Teaching a two - and three - part 
song 
Analyzing a variety of units to 
note the part played by music 
Hearing and viewing some of the 
audio-visual aids available 
Examining and discussing the 
techniques of evaluation 
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October 1, 19$4 
Professor 
Teachers College 
, Massachusetts 
Dear Sir: 
In order to gather data for a doctoral dissertation, 
"The Music Preparation of the Elementary Teacher" {Boston 
University) I hope to visit your campus this semester. With 
your co-operation I propose to: 
1. have a brief interview with the college president 
2. have an extended interview with the head of the 
Music Education department 
3. have a short interview with each teacher of Music 
Education courses 4. give to each Elementary Education senior a question-
naire to be filled out in a general class if possib~ • 
This questionnaire takes approximately seven minutes 
to complete. 
5. give to each Elementary Education senior an individual 
sight reading test taking approximately two minutes 
per student. 
The Director of the State Teachers Colleges, Dr. Patrick 
J. Sullivan, has given his consent and approval to this project. 
Could you please let me know what day or days would be 
most convenient to plan such a visit? For my part Tuesday or 
Thursday I can most readily travel. However, I am willing to 
be at your college whatever day you select as most desirable 
for you and for the students concerned. 
My thanks for your co-operation. 
Sincerely, 
Timothy F. Clifford 
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TF-.E MUSIC PREPARATION OF THE ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
The Problem. An evaluation of the music preparation of 
t h e elementary teach ers currently being offered in the state 
teach ers colleg es of Massachusetts was the problem on which 
t h e study was based. Two principal questions were to be 
answere d . 
1. To what de gree do the nine state teachers colleg es ~ 
rviassachusetts conform to a recommended p rogram of music 
prep aration? 
2. To what de gree do t h e elementary education seniors 
at t h ese nine colle g es posses s the a ttitudes and skills 
necessary to guide children in the five-fold music program 
(sing ing , playing , creating , resp onding to rhythms, and 
listening )? 
The criteria used were taken from Bulletin Number Five, 
an off icial research report of the N.ational i/iusic Educators 
Conference , a dep artment of the National Education Association. 
Sources of Data. Personal visits to each campus, the 
gath ering of catalogues and other p rinted data, the collecting 
of data fron1 reg istrars and adminis trative p ersonnel, and 
interviews with each colleg e p resident and with each music 
edu cation p rofessor were t h e four sources of data on which 
to evaluate a dministrative and faculty contributions to the 
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mus:i_c p re p aration of the elementary education students. As 
a measure o f t h e eff ectiveness of this training on t h e students 
a ques tioD__na ire on the s k ills a n d attitudes involved in t h e 
teaching of music was p r e p ared for comp l etion by each senior 
and an indivi dual test of sight reading ability was administered 
to each of t h ese prospective elementary teach ers . ~i ghty- six 
p er c ent ( 39 8 out of t h e L,_63 enrolled for the year l95L~-l955 ) 
comp l e ted que s tionnaires and took the sight re a ding test. 
Th e p rinciples a n d s p acific requ:i.rements detailed in Bulletin 
liiu..mb er J:i' i ve, The i1i1 us ical Deve lopment of t h e Classroom Teach e:>, 
were u sed as criteria in order to ensure norms of nationa l 
prestig e for evaluating the data c ollecte d during the survey. 
F i nding s . Too little t i me was devoted to musical 
g rowt h on t h e a dult level to result in significant p ersonal 
de v e lopme n t for the typ ical senior. The six semester h ours 
of r e qu ired mu si c, the averag e amount of training t h ese seniors 
h a d receive d, 8.lloted four h ours to mus ic for t h e classroom 
a nd t v!O h ours to music for personal cultu re. 
That instruction was effectively g eared to the college 
stude n t's musi cal level was not sugge s t ed by t h e p ronounced 
avoiding of music electives wh ere available, nor b y student 
re sp on ses to t he questionnaire. Only forty students h a d 
cho sen e lective courses in the six colle g es V!lh i ch scheduled 
mus ic e lect i ve s . V'iherea.s fi f ty - e ight p er cent of t h e group 
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i ndica te d in the questionnaire t ha t they woul d enjoJ· teaching 
musi.c i n the primar y grades (I- III ) only thirty-seven pe r 
cent indicated t h e y would enjoy t he assigmnent of t ea chine:; 
mus ic i n t he interme diat e grades ( IV-VI). Likewise t he 
nurn.bers r espondine; t ha t t h ey would merely acce:y t ( 106) or 
e ven avo id (23) primary gra de music increased s ha r p l y (to 197 
and 35 ) when a s k ed thelr attitude about teaching i ntermedi a te 
mu s:i.c. 
F ive institutions did not require some music each year; 
on ly t wo of th~se f ive colleges had ele ctives, for the few 
who mi gh t ch oose t h em, to fill t he g a p in training . Because 
the a vera g e teach ers colle s e fres l:nnan has comparatively little 
musi c al ba c kgroun d , continuous training ought to be offered 
to p rovide f or a growt h which is ne ce ssarily slow. 
E i c:h teen desi r able Envirom11ental i n fl1-1e n c es are listed 
and described in Bulletin Number Fiv e . The f i gures recorded 
as a resul t of physical count of library b ooks , r:-ecor ds, and 
music libraries, as well as rep orts in instrumental ex ·:;erience , 
c o llege s p onsored concerts , .intramural sing s and ensemble 
or g anizations, all the se revealed a n e g lected area~ The ne~ 
for equipmen t is an ob vious and easily remedied one. Faculty 
e f fort and admi n istrative financial a id are all t h at is needed . 
riowever, it s l~· ersistence is distrubing . .A 1934 study of 
mid ·.; es t e r n teach ers colleg es em1Jhasized this lack of equipment 
anc1 a 1937 surv ey of Iv,assachusetts teach ers co lleg es criticize d 
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t h e subs tandard c ondition of supplies in the music departm.erts. 
Conformity of music educa tion courses to modern concepts 
was exc ellent judge d by t h e outlin e for a music methods c ourse . 
jo intly deve l ope d and adop te d by the music departments of the 
colleg es . o ecause te a ch ers a re incline d to teach as t hey have 
been taught t hi s outline augurs well . Less ausp icious is tr.e 
fact t ha t only t h ree of t he colleges have enough time scheduled 
for t he methods course to p ermit coverage of t h e entire outline. 
A seconG. complaint rnight b e re g istered at t he devotion in 
otbe r phases of t h e musi c p rogram to outmo ded concep ts : 
"fundament a 1s 11 first and appreciation second ; persistenc e of 
survey and music h istory app roaches in listening where 
orientation to music and all t h e fine ar ts is :more needed . 
The sight re a ding test was s o arrang ed t ha t a studen t 
readine; t h rough t he second measure of Exercise Six woul d ha v e 
sung all t h e r hy th..mic and pitch p rob l ems common to over 300 
hymns a E: de termined by research rep orted in a 19L~9 Boston 
Univers i t y t hes is. !3y use of t his standard it was fou nd t hat 
only forty - nine students could be c onsidere d able to sight 
read h ynm tunes ; 236 ha d ability to read quar ter a n 1:1 tvvo eight h 
n ote r hythms in stepwise or easy s k i p movement; 113 had little 
or n o skill in vo calizing from n otation a t sigh t. 
Resul ts of t hi s t e st along wi t h t h e oral ch eck on use 
of t he pitchp i p e , g iven at the s ame time , rev eale d t h ese 
di scre p ancie s b e t ween t he questionnaire r e sponses and s tudent 
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p erformance: 
l. Of t he sixty - four who checked t hey were unable to sing 
rote songs alone in tune nine did sing in tune during t he 
s i ght reading test. 
2. Of t he 244 who che cked t hat t h ey could sigb t read a 
hyrnn tune 196 did not disp lay this level of reading s k ill in 
the test. 
3. Of t h e J~_L~ who claimed ability to use a pi tchpipe to 
start a class in a song fifty-five coul d not indicate in t h e 
oral test such an ability . 
4. Of t h e forty-one who checked NO to t h e question on 
use of a pi tchpipe t welve resp onded during the oral test 
with answers revealing an ac cep tab le skill in use of the p itchp ipe. 
Some degr ee of error i n questionnaire resp onses is to 
b e exp e cted, but these wide variations be t ween self rating 
and p erformance seem too .much to . ascr ibe to carelessness, 
nervousnes s , or dece p tion. Apparently students don 't know 
and are not tol d p recisely what are tbeh' skills and what are 
t h eir lack of s k ills . 
Conclusions. As now ob served in t h e nine state teachers 
colleges , the rang e in limits of required courses, e lectives, 
and equipment is bo t h extreme and undersirable. An imn1ediate 
and entirely feasible improvement coul d be effected by r aising 
t h e substandard condi tions at certain colleg es to the maximum 
level n ow achieved in other college s. Administrators and 
lll 
f a culty shoul<> cooper a tively plan lo11_g r a nge deve l opments 
in curriculum, equipment , and pe rsonnel. Professional courses 
need to be turned from mastery of t he ory and isol a ted sk ills 
to a n ea s y f arniliari ty t-fi th t h e variety of music exper iences 
used in elementa r y schools; and , a s a liberal art, more music 
should be presented on a n a dult level . Carefully or ganized 
guida n ce techniques should be made opera tive so tha t both 
music f aculty and the inctivictu a l student a re exact in their 
knowledge of t be student's musica l abilities and deficiencies 
through the four years of college . Subsequent to ne eded changes 
in music education courses ar~ after significant increa ses in 
supplies and equipment have been a ttained , the tea chers 
colleges mi ght well a dop t a policy of continuous self-survey 
of t h e music prepar a tion phases of the elementa ry curriculum . 
Consta nt eva lua tion is needed for t he music tra ining progr a m 
itself a nd for the a chievement by gra dua ting students of the 
objective s of t he progr am of music prepa r a tion for t he elementa ry 
tea cher. 
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